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Industry Asked
American Legion
FaysViiit JoBig
Sneak:s

Neics Behind Tho News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho writers and should not bo
interpreted as reflecting tho
rdltorlnl policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
BylJGcorgo Durno

Radio '

Here's a peep behind the scenes
In tho boiling radio situation.

Annlng S. Prnll, Tammany Con-
gressman, Is in a queer spot. He's
just been appointed a Foderal na-dl- o

Commissionerby tho President
and iluly confirmed by the Senate.
Put ho can't toll whether he. wants
the Job.

There's a reason. It's one little
phrase in tho Constitution. That
Bays rro member of Congressmay
accept appointment to any federal
Job created by Congress "during
the time for which ho was elected".

This doesn't bar Prnll from tho
existing Radio Commission. Ho
wasn't In tho House when that was
formed. The Joker Is-- hidden oven
deeper.

To' get clear to tho bottom of
PrrtlPn pnvnitm In nnl rpslirnlni?

v from the JHouse and taking tho
isucy new post, rccau a rcccni ioch
Mr. Roosevelt only a few days ago
asked Congress to set up a certain
"Communications Commission."

There's thp-no- twist to things.
This all powerful agency would blot
out tho Radio Commission and all
Its work.

Bills
If this sessionshould enact cith-

er the Dill or Itayburn bills creat-
ing that new commission Prnll
would bo out all around. The old
Radio Commlsison Job would ter-

minate automatically nnd he
couldn't be appointed to the now
one.

Officially tho Congressman says
ho Is staying on In the Houso tem-

porarily to see through 6omo leg-

islation expanding tho RFC. Tho
lowdown Isle's waiting to find out
whether thlgi big (den of consoll-datin-g

communications is going to
"reach a final vote this year or go
over to tho next Congress.

There's a good chanco It'll go
over. If Senator Dill really presses
his bill tho big broadcasting com-

panies are going to face him In
heavy battle.

" They don't object to
tile Rayburn measure so much but
one section of Dill's draft is too
tart for their appetites,

Tho, Washington Senator's bill re-

peals tho Radio Act and Just about
rewrites It. In thp thirty pages
of this particular tltlo Dill gets
down to pretty fine points about
federal regulatory powers.

On tho other hand Rayburn con-

torted himself with proposing al

of tho Radio Act, creation of
tho new Commission nnd submis-
sion of all tho jvelghty technical
problems to that body.

Truce
Everything considered a detor--

mined, lobby by tho radio Interests
probably would succeed In defer-
ring action at this session. Too
many more Important piecesof

aro still In tho hopper and
control of radio, telephone andtele-grap-h

Isn't- exactly an emergency
proposition.

So after all Prall may let go of
his House seat and swing over to
the Radio Commission payroll,

v Radio hasn't been ono of the
Tammany .leader's hobbles, Ho'll
have a lot to' learn If he does,

Fencing-Ch-arlie
MIchelson, publicity dir-

ector for the Democratic Nutlonal
Committee, has just demonstrated
again why he Is drawing his pay,

Here's what'e behind his move tn
withdrawing from .publication a
pamphlet entitled"One Year's Rec-
ord." It was a review of the first
year of the Roosevelt administra
tion and was to have blanketed the
country on March 4.

The notice to newspapers.Killing
lit said the Democratic Committee
was anxious at this time "to avoid
the Issuance of any statement
which can possibly, be construed as

(Continued CU. Page Fire)
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Edward A. Iluyes, national com

mnndcr of tho American legion,
Client Tuesday night hero nnd ad-
dressed the Lions club Wednesday.
Active work since Its
organization, Hayes was elected to
his post in tho Chicago convention
last year.

A lawyer by profession, Ilaies
innKcs ins Home in Decatur, in. lor
years prior ta his elevation to tho
commandershlp, he had actively
prtlcIpaledj'Jhvtt.Yproffr'om.for wel-- .
ttira of disabled men. During 'the
war Hayes served In the navy.

SlateHead
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Van 1'erUliis. state legion com
mander, visited here Tuesday and
Wednesday In company with Ed
ward A. Hayes,National command
er.

l'erklns, like Hayes, was In the
nuvy during the last war. He quit
3ohonl to. take up arms. Later ho
returned to San Marcos to finish
his education. "He was for ten
years a prominent school man. Ills
rise In legion activities lias neon
steady and he was chosenlast year
at the Wichita rails convention 10
bo commander of the Texas de
partment.

Meyer Named

T. C. U. Coach

Succeeds Schmidt, Who
Goes To Ohio State

University

FORT WORTH UP) Leo
(Dutch) Meyer Wednesday was
named head football and basket
ball coacli and Raymond usearj
Welf, athletic, director and base
ball coach at Texas Christian Uni
versity,

InternalRevenue
Agent HereTo Help
With IncomeReports
B, W. Holloman, Internal reven-

ue agent of Fort Worth, has, ar-
rived In Big Spring, and will re
main here through March 10th, to
assist those desiring information
concerning Income tax reports for
the year 1033. Mr, Holloman will
be located In the county court
rooms at the courthpuse, and will
be prepared to render any aid pos-
sible to those filing income reports
to the government.

Mr, Holloman said his office
hours would be from 8:50 a., m. to

U p. m, and later if necessary.

To Cut Working Hours 10 Per Cent

Lions Club

Head
Spring;

SaysLegion
InterestedIn
Vets'Welfare

Denies Organization Has
Any Militaristic

Desires

HEARD IN.ADDRESS
. BEFORE LIONS CLUB

Charges PressWith 'Misin-
forming' Public About

Veteran Affairs
Emphatically denying that the

American Legion organization
with militaristic desires and de
claring that the Legion is interest
ed primarily In obtaining fair
treatment of veterans with disabili-
ties traceable to service,Edward A.
Hayes, national commander of the
American Legion, addressed the
Lions Club Wednesday noon.

The. legion is not connectedwith
any program against tho Interest
of tho government," assorted
Hayes.

We want American citizens to
know the truth before forming any
adverse conclusions," ho. said.

xieiernng'10 ine legislative pro
gram of the Legion, he' said, "we
haven't any desire to oppose the
president,but when you know from
Intimate association the condition
of thousands of veterans cut off
from hospitals, you will stand up
and fight for them or be ashamed
of yourself."

National Defense
Tho Legion, he explained, Is

deeply interested In national de-
fense, but it is by no meansJingois-
tic. "It takes more than sixweeks
to learn to handle a gas mask,"
Hayes said in defenseof prepared-
ness. "If you anticipate an ath-
letic contest, you have your men In
condition. It would bo silly to say
that Just becauseyou maintained a
fire department that you wanted
tho town to burn down."

Hayes scored students in univer
sities for circulating petitions to
tho effect they will under no cir-
cumstancesobey the edicts of the
war department in event of war.
"It is not tho Insurrection of the
ignorant but the lazinessof the in-

telligent we need fear in this
country," Hayes said.

Not Treasury Raider
Ho flatly denied tho ''legion Is a.

treasury raider." "when you know
that 90 per cent of the more than
29,000 cut out of govornment hos-
pitals were' mental misfits and

you have a dlfforent
picture," ho stated. "After the
war these men were given the
benefit of the doubt and placed In
hospitals, Then ten or twelve
years the government says, 'We
have changedour minds. You will
have to prove your disabilities are
attributable to service."1

ScoresPress
Hayes charged tho press had

been carrying "misinformation" re-
garding veterans affairs for the
past several, years. "One paper
carried a story to the effect that
pending legislation would have re
stored $350,000,000 to veterans when
In reality it would not have restor
ed more than $14,000,000," he said,

Nor Is American Legion an or
ganization of lobbyists, according
to Hayes. "Although we did sue--
coed In getting three of four points
on our program enacted by con-
gress," he explained, "we did it by
getting the truth to American peo
ple," In the United States he re.
minded, there are 10,879 Legion
posts.

Other Activities
He briefly alluded to many other

activities inauigeu in ny tne Legion
principal among which are combat-
ting communistic propaganda and
Americanization work.

Traveling with the national com-
mander were Mrs. Hayes.'.'Bpyd
Stutter of the national headquar
ters In Indianapolis, van Perkins,
state commander, George Hughes,
state adjutantof Austin, and W. fi.
Leslie, department judgi advocate,
Bay City, Texas.

Speak In Angelo
The commander was to speak

Wednesdayevening before Legion-
naires in Ban Angelo, going from
T I,Cotlaud 0 Fag Five!

INDIANA POLICE HALT CARS IN SEARCH FORDESPERADO
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Defense
For Dr.

Ewe Has Offspring
Of Seyen In liittle

One ewe with seven descend-
ants In little more than a year
Is the'boast of S. L. Lockhart,
northeast of Big Spring, who
lias several hundred sheep on
bis place and In Borden county.

About a year agoa ewe gave
blrtli to triplets. Each of these
lambed this spring nnd the ewe
Is the mother of another lamb,
according to Lockhart.

CWA

Refuse

ProjectvHere
WatsonReturnsFrom Aus

tin With Bad News For
Improvements

LACK OF FUNDS
GIVEN AS REASON

WatsonTo TakeMatter Up
With Harry Hopkins,

Administrator
Hopes for airport Improvements

here have been dealt a staggering,
If not a death blow by refusal of
state CWA officials to approve the
local project calling for $26,000 In
construction work.

iacK of funds was given as rea
son for refusal 'to approve the ap
plication.

C. T, Watson, who presented tho
application on behalf of the city
and airport corporation, was In
formed that funds for materials
have been exhausted.

In January the project was giv
en state and national approvalpro-
viding the city held a leaseon the
port for five years. Action on this
angle hung fire for little more
than a month.

State authorities told Watson
there was only one hope that the
project could beobtained. That Is
by special consent of Harry L,
Hopkins, national relief andCWA
director,

Watson, who will leave Saturday
with Elliott Barron, Midland coun
ty Judge, for Washington-- In Inter-
est of drought stricken counties,
will bring the matter to the atten
tion of Hopkins, he said.

FAMILY WASHING STOLEN
B, B. Harris, residing at 30$ West

Sixteenth street, reported thieves
stealing his family washing off
clothes line some time Tuesday
night. Part of the washing had
been gathered, and some of It was
left on the line for the night, and
when morning Male, Mr. Hard
discoveredthe wteblBg go.

Indiana and neighboring: states were
killer. Indiana highway police are
jail. (Associate, tress rnoioi

Asks Re
Wynekoop,

Gets 25- - Year

MoreThnATear

Officials

Airport

Who

HearingIs Set
Eor Marcli 24th

CHICAGO ZP Only a high
court, or death Itself, can save Dr,
Alice Wynekoop from the peni-
tentiary now.

A Jury convicted her Tuesday
night of slaying her daughter-in--
law, Rheta, In an "operating ta-
ble" murder that horrified the na-
tion.

The Jury fixed her sentence at
twenty-fiv- e years. She heard the
verdict and sat In her wheel chair
without, a sign or quiver.

Arguments for a new trial have
been set for March 24.

If they are dented, defense said
they would appeal to the highest
courts.

A. M. Limmer
RenamedStanton

School Head
STANTON At a regular meet

ing of the Board of Education, A.
M. Limmer was reappointed as su-
perintendent of th Stanton Publli
Schools, The new contract will
carry a substantial Increase in sal-
ary. Other faculty members wilt
be appointed at a later meeting.

Youths Get $35 In
OdessaHijacking

ODESSA, UP) Officers here
Tuesday were searching for two
unidentified youths who, Monday
momlng robbed Hub Taylor, shoo
shop proprietor, of $35, leaving him
securely trussed in his place or
business.

Taylor, who had shortly earlier
returned from depositing a much
larger Bum In the bank, described
the pair as around 20, one a blond,
the other quite dark. At the point
of a pistol, tho leader gave him or
ders to be still for an hour or ne
would be shot.

No traceof the robbers could be
found when Taylor gave the alarm
some ten minutes after the holdup.

Condition Of Mrs.
Dud Broicn SaidTo

Be Very Critical

Mm. O, I "Bud" Brown, pioneer
resident ofthis city, was "very cri-

tically HI" of pneumpnla at a local
hospital Wednesday3:30 p. m.

Her condition, serious sinceSat-
urday, took a turn for the worse
Wednesday.

NEORO HELD
Vernon Williams, negro. Is being

held In the Howard county Jail In
connection with a forgery com-
plaint.

'

Lawrence RIgg. ValparaUo, Jad.,
f the guest of hie aunt,Mrs. Ciey-to- a

Stewart

halted at police searchwas organ
shown

t
searching a car near Crown

- Trial

Sentence
U.S. Joins

Jno.Dillinger
GreatestManhunt In Years

Being StagedBy Offi-
cers For Desperado

CHICAGO he federal gov
ernment Joined Wednesday in a
hunt for John Dillinger, escaped
desperado.

DllJInger, "seen" In a hundred
places, but found nowhere and has
been loose for five days, Is objefit
of the greatest manhunt In recent
years.

The government entored thecase
becauseDillinger violated the Dyer
act. in transporting a stolen auto
mobile from Indiana to Illinois af-
ter his escape.

Ho was reported among bank
robbers who looted tho Sioux Falls,
N, D., bank Tuesday, but officers
discounted thoIdea.

Two HeldFor
Belt Thefts

Material Taken From Oil
Machinery Is Found "

Under Bridge
Two men were being held In the

Howard county Jail Wednesday in
connection with theft of belting
from oil machinery in the Howard- -

Glasscock field.
They were arrestedTuesday by

Sheriff Fred Itatllff of Glasscock
county after license numbers of a
car carrying stolen belts was tak-
en.

Belts were recovered from under
a bridge whera they had been
secreted In southwestern Howard
county.

Among oil operators losing belts
were Humble, Magnolia and Woot--
en.

Officers said that belting stolen
in West Texas wasbelngjoldJn
East Texas.

I

Hannah And Hall
Get Road Contract

Hannahand Hall, now holding a
contract for drainage and grading
on highways In Howard county,
was awarded a contract for four
miles of similar road work In Glass
cock county after bids had been.
upeucuuonuay,u Austin.

The contractIs for slightly more
than 38,000. The portion of High-
way No. 8 In Glasscockto be work
ed la south from the Howard
county line to a point where the
new road Intersects the Brftsest
highway,
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Fewlndustries,
However-ToB-e

ExemptInRule
General Johnson Makes

Known His Plans For
Code Authorities -

WASHINGTON--
, T) NRA

code authorities will bo asked
by tho administration Wednes-
day night to cut codo working
hours ten per cent for all In-

dustries that can standit, with
exemptions' for thoso who nro
unnblo to comply.

This was- mad' known Wed-
nesday by Hugh Johnson, ad-
ministration.

George Sloan, head of the
cotton textile codo authority,
had said unquestionably many
Industries could tako n furth--,
cr hour shortening, mt that he
considered It a grave mistake
to make a flat rule; bec.useIt
would raise false hopes tn the
breasts of "every American
working man In every homo."

'

RotaryHears
Revs.Bickley

And Culwell
Ziehn, Red Cross Repre

sentative,Also Speaks
To Club Tuesday

Rev. IV. m. cjajwittamtcrd;
wno is leading tno '.singing at the
First Methodist church revival in
this city, featured Tuesday's' Ro
tary luncheon with two vocal,solos,
Let the Rest of the World Go

By" and as art encore number
"Somewhere I Hear a Voice Call
ing." Mrs. Charles Morris accom
panied on the piano. Both numbers
wero well rendered,and greatly en
joyed bv the club.

Rev. C. A. Bfckley spoke ,tn the
club on "The Spare Tire of Life.' '

Rev. Bickley' spoko on the serv
ice club as an excellent organiza
tion In which the moulding- - of last
ing friendships between men may
do gained and tne spirit of co
operation perfected to a degree
where the building of a community
for the bettermay be obtained.

"But In making these friendships
and working togeth for the up--.

building of the city, we should not
forget the spiritual side of life."

The program was in charge of
Harry Lester and W. W, Inkman.

Next week's program will be In
charge of Jim Davis and B. Rea-
gan.

Visiting Botarlan C. K. RIeckcl,
Fort Worth, was present: Noel
Lawson, Garland Woodward, Mrs.
Charles Morris, R. H. Zlehn, Rev.
W. M. Culwell, Rev. C. A. BlcU-1- 7

were visitors for the day.
President Bennett announced a

meeting of all club committee
chairmen would be held at the Set
tles Friday evening at 7:30.

I

Tom Cranfill Dies
In DallasTuesday

DALLAS, (P) Thomas E. Cran-
fill, S3, Dallas real estateand oil
man, died Tuesday after on Illness
of two months.
Born at Turnervllle, Coryell coun

ty, he came to Dallas In 1898 and
entered the real estate business
with his father-in-la- He later
worked extensively In the Ranger,
Wichita Falls, Mexla and East
Texas oil fields.

CranfUl was president of the Tex
as Independent Petroleum associa
tion until three years agowhen he
sold hia Interests and went to East
Texas. He organized the CranfUl-Reynol-

Oil company and sold
that to the Sun OH company.

He was survived by his parents.
Dr; arid Mr J. B,Cranf!l!f his
widow, and four daughters, Mrs.
Robert L. Clark, Misses Bettle and
Eleanor CranfUl of Dallas and
Mrs. Charlea Campbell of Lamp-
asas,

CranfUl from boyhood was a
member of the Baptist church. Fu
neral arrangements had not been
made.

CranfUl underwent an operation
for appendlclts andcomplications
caused hla death.

NOTED BRITISH DIES
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FiveConvicts k

At Huntsville
Try To Escape

Withering Gun Fire From
Gunrtls Drive Prisoners

Back -
"

THREE PRISONERS
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Use Key Made In Work
shop To Effect Their

EscapeFrom Cells

HUNTSVU-L- E (AP) .
Three of fiye convicts who
attempted to scale the walls
of the statepenitentiary here
early Wednesdayin a Dold
bid for freedom were wound
ed by guards and the,;other
two driven back by a wither
ing gun fire.

The threeprisoners; wound-
ed were Charley Frazier, un--'
der two 99-ye- ar sentences.for
robbery with firearms; Fete
Finch andEdward McArthur,
both underten-ye- ar sentences
for burglary. , The other two
were in solitary confinement-fo-r

their part hi an attempt-
ed break.

One was Roy Thornton,
husband of Bonnie Parker,
cigar -- smoking consort at
Clyde Barrow.

The otherwas Rohert,ihB,
one of the "Santa-Claus-" ban-
dits, who held,up a Cisco bank
m 1927. He is, serving nine- -

years. "'.- -

FrazierwasVsh6t,a.bpye'!tife-hear,Fiqchn$b- I

McArth"ur.inthfr.shoBKk ,

Physicians described their--
condition as serious-- - ' -

The men,using a key madV
in a Workshop, nDera.teo.
themselvesfrom' cells; They
made their way to a courk-- -- J

yard where they attackedm

truardwith a knife. Two .oth
er guards saw them. an4'
startedshooting .as they ?
temptedto scalethewall oh a
ladder.
They dropped off a, ladder"
and surrendered.

Novice-- ils Expert Shot ,
CADIZ, Ohio (UP) Mrs. Mlldr; a

Cessna,who fired- - a rifle for the
first time In her life onlyelic
months ago, carried off first, hon
ors from a field of 40 competitor
In a rifle shoot here. ..

Sugar beet ahlpmeatgweaaUtah'.;
In 1033 were 10 per-S- higher ,
than these of 1032. iCf5?J

v '

The Weather!

Blr Spring and vletetiy --Clsiiy
and colder tonight probaMy wttfc.
rain or snow. ThWwtojr pm
cloudy.

West Texas-Clo- udy tentgfct wttfc
rain and snow la the naitll por
tion. Thursday partly oleudy. Got-- er

with lowest tentpetatoi from
it to 20 degree in Hie
tonlulit.

East Texas Cloudy teateM
Thursday probably wMt Mte,
er probably freeslnc M
portion tonight.

New Mexico raw imnw aav.
Thursday. Not Mwefc afcea hr
temperature.
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rrs the axito diuveii vmo
IS UNSAFE.

If there) were any Indication,
anywhere, that the American mo-

torist waa beginning to learn how
to drive in safety, the figures on
trafflo fatalities would not be bo
discouraging. Wo could say, In

that case, that the long list of
deaths camq simply because tho
auto still was a relatively new bit
of machinery, and that things
would work themselves out, once
ovcrybody'got'thehang of It

I3ut we can't say that An elab-

orate analysis of 1933 auto acci-

dents Isued recently by the Trav-
elers Insurance Company, shows
that our driving Is getting worse
Instead of better. Far from learn-
ing how to handle our cars In
safety, we are malting a worso
record now than six years ago.

Look at the figures. In 1927 there
were 23,200,000autoa In use In tho
United States. In 1933 the number
was 23,800.000 an increase of only
2.0 per cent. In 1927 auto acci-

dents killed 25,533 people; In 1933

they killed 29,900 which Is a rise
of 17 per cent

These figures can mean only one
thing: That we actually are driv-
ing with less caro today than we
were six years ago. Far from
learning how to handle these new
machines, wo are getting worse
Fatalities are Increasing at a fas-

ter rata than auto registrations.
This belief Is borne out when

tho factors Involved In the acci-

dents In which drivers were
the speed limit

Eighteen per cent of the deaths
came when drivers went off the
road. Thirteen per cent were
causedby vehicles being on the

M0 ct t. i jrmr
percentage came from some driv-
er's failure to give the right of
way to a vehicle entitled to It

These figures are utterly damn-
ing. They prove, asclearly as any
black and white tabulation could
prove, that our auto death toll Is
going up becauseof criminal care-
lessness and selfishness on the
part of the drivers.

Number of cars In use is only
slightly higher than It was six
years ago. Tho cars themselves
are far better; they are soldier,
their brakesare better, they stick
to the road better, they are easier
to keep under control. It is the
human element, and It alone,
which has failed,

What are we going to do? It
would be horribly expensive to In-

crease (he number of city and ru-

ral trafflo police five-fol- It
would bo a dreadful nuisance to
require by law, the Installation of
automatic governors limiting car
speedsto 35 miles an hour, or som
uch figure.
But it begins to look as if we

shant make our highways "even
reasonably safe until we put
t ujh some such drastic and

safepvards. We must find,
some way of protecting ourselves
from our own foolishness.

a

Rend Tho HeraldWnnt Ada

Felt Much Better
By Taking CarJul

"I took Cardul at two different
times for a run-dow- n condition,"
writes Mrs. P, M. Deoson, of Tyler,
Texas. "I would get nervous and
could not sleep well. This woul '.
make ma feel badly In daytime. I
readabout Cardul and thought it
would bsa good Idea to take it I
took eight bottlesono time and sis
another. I felt much better after
taking It and was able to sleep."

If you areweak, run-dow- n, ner-
vous, take Cardul, for women.

m
L. E. Coleman

Electric and Plumbing
Everything Electrical, plunuV

Utg and gas fixtures
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Tlione 51
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Ilollcd by tlie Studentsof
Big Spring nlgli School

T mi

THE WHEEL
The Wheel

Dorothy Dublin ...Editor
Virginia gushing .....Asst Editor

Halbert Woodward....Asst Editor
Harry Jordan ....ExchangoEditor

Modesta Good Society Editor
lteporters: Margaret Wade, Iiuna,
HitunriK. Albert miner, lonn
rttrlDllnr. Merle Smith, Billy Smith
Ilalllo Watson.
Typist Milton Bootes.

CampusChatter
By Knty Kcyholo

Tots the nlte before Xmas and
all was Quiet Here It Is the night
before March 8 and all is quito
quiet The northern side of the
Big Spring High School has as-

sumed an air of western fron-t-
All's qUlet Quit! you're killing meJ

At last! The greatcause or me
Unemployment Situation! Tho
causo for the Unemployment or
tho Freshman girls'. Eddie Bay
I,ccs has him cornered.

The English Classesare bewild
ered JOE EDWARD DAVIS
stated In one of his recent speeches
that HE WAS NOT CAPABLE OF
FUNCTIONING IN THAT CAPA-
CITY. Unable to know what his
meaning was, the class remain
amazed.

T. F. Collins would gladly get
out of Debt to Mr. Reed If Mr.
Reed would advance him the
amount this Tuesday for payment
of tho debt made lastTuesday for
a 60c piece advanced tho Tuesday
before that

E. P. DRIVER and JIMMY
MILLER hove been great Rivals
over LULA ASHLEY They have
been and were until they both
found out that she already had a
date for that particular occasion
Cheese It!

Did you eveh see a dream walk
ing? No7 Well, just drop by and
see LAWERENCE LIBERTY give
his famous Interpretation of "Snake
Hips" and you 11 forget about walk-
ing dreams andall the pink ele-

phants that go with them.
This Is the most Imperfect set I

havo heard about In a long time
NBMA ROSE WEBB simply lerves
HAROLD TALBOT and likewise
HAROLD adores her and all that
mush you get It Sumphlng mush
be done about It Well, some of
you vlpcrousclous dames, get
your toes.

Didn't I tell you HERB had a
date with WINNIE MARY HULL
and It didn't set so well with MO--
ZELE Sooooooooo Ripley HERB
says "Wcell, me love, I yam sorry
youse feels that way farewell
farewell farewell" (shoot this Is
killing me) and, so today I sees
MOZIE and HERB walking down
the hall like well, we wont say
what like anywho I wonder If
there has been any patching dope
spread by now. We'll see what we
shall see.

GOLDMAN leaps! BUSSEY is
victim Yaws BUSSEY was re-

clining on the grass when GOLD-
MAN seesa chance to get revenge
or shoe heelprints or something
anywho ehe Jumped and BUSSEY
yumped too but a little lato about
It Hence, revenge was sweet and
so were the scratches.

Perhaps the most Interesting
literature that has been produced
In many a moon was that written
by our future famous right here
In our midst Think of It Fa
mous people right next too you (If
you don't knock em away). The
tnemes handed irt entitled "The
Value of Throwing Chalk" by
JIMMY WILSON HERB FLET
CHER (senator) etc.

The only place left holy goes
bugs tool The terrible goon
wouldn't do a thing like this. JEFP
uuOD brought up a deck of cards
to the library and after being per
suaded that strip poker wasn't
nice, He went one farther bridge!

And CROSBY hasn't had his fill
vet. Ho comes back for more
Bol. he'll get it Eh! CAROLINE?

BOND ANDERSON grlnnned
sheepishly when he was asked
about his date to Harry Jordan's
Jnnco? Smatter Bond? Shamed.
of her or did she bribe you. Ouch!

An ideal couple In need Indeed
In need of a step ladder or field
glasses. Aw! some meansof com
munication. JACK DEAN and
BETTY LOU PYEATT. That's the
long and thorti of this week.

Now, JUITH PICKLE couldn't
be classedas a bone, bondhcad or
anything of the sort yet she Is the
bone of contention between two
veiy promising young lovers.
ahem, I mean hopefuls. JIMMY
JONES scored first base but Ii
nearly on tho outs when JOE
JOHN GILMER stops,to the game,
wondahs of Wondahs? My deah
Abner.

WNELLE WOODALL Is mad at
IAMBS WINSLOW simply because
she Is mad at JAMES WINSLOW

Whathas HOOKIE BUSSEY cot
tgalnst North Waid? Nothing!

And nothing could bo done about
U-- ZEE and RUTH
WEATHERFORD. Rah! Rah!
Rah!

What certain bunch In IIIeIi
School can be called Edwards
Heights HILLbllllea?

Looks like ALTA TAYLOR says
It with FLOWERS and JUANITA
BRIGG3 stick to the BUCKET,
Not a bad Idea.

Do you know anybody named
NICK arid NICHEL? DIME and
DIMELT Dollar or Dollar. I'll tell.
The way I struggle to be a meany
and can't Nutlest life a cat ever
lived I reckon! For a little I'd pull
a ur. JeKyii. Never mind.

ELOISE KUYKENDAIi. Is so
much to PRESTON ELKJH that
It makes him mad to loka about
it Whoa K gets that bad. Well.
It's had.

pommx TAYLOR has svtdMUy

ill asitMncfU&!ir- -
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broken Up With JEFF GOOD by
now That Is the way JEFF is you
know and BOBBY can'tbe bother-
ed.
' Wonder if GEO.ED O'NEAIi Just
can't take It Is he used to read-In- tr

Murad advertisement)? Be
nonchalant Ho had the damesget
ting bruises when falling so hard
and not one did ho pay attention to,
Noooo not that sheik. Some day
Sweetheartshe says. Cat feet, .he
Is silent with his loves.

I wantn know what CAROLINE,
MARGUERITE, EUGENIA and a
few others are doing to this
Streak. It's a shame to plav n
Grant to Richmond game like that
not even give the other frails a
chance.

What's WIDMAYER so silent
about nowadays? Doesn't sho live
there any more? Poor buttahfly.

Don't tell me CLARENDA SAN
DERS has her eye on VANCE
LEB( etc). Or that EVA MAE
O'NEAL has recently had a date
with that Cecil Ncal. Did you see
that chicken costumo running
round In town Saturday afternoon,
Nickel says it was Eve. Do you
think PAT PATTERSON looks
any sweeter since DOROTHY has
started colllnlg him PATSY. LA- -
VERNE STEWART hqs added a
watch to her wrist Must be a
wrist watch. Guess SQUEAKY Is
using the nlarm again. How nice,
As far as Elmo and Modestaand
Howard ore along with their con
stant grind I couldn't tell you
Look for yourself. Nuff said.

I'll bo seeing you when rll
be seeing you.

KATE.
Like fish bate. Always Late.

a

Exchanges
By Harry Jordan

'Do you know the art of eating
erapefrult? .Well, Now Iberia hlgn
school students are teaching their
(rcshlea the art of attacking one
lift spoon ten Inches above the
trnpofrult; take aim breathing
piayer, and then, like a quick flash
drive Into one section. (Repeat
as often as desired.)"

The Grit!"

Students of Port Arthur High
school write to Rudyard Kipling.

Rudyard Kipling, the famous
writer, will soon receive a letter
from Misa Bradley's high IV Eng
lish class.

"The student in their study of Mr.
Kipling's Btory THE MAN WHO
WAS had a number of questionable
ooints nrlse. They are desirousof
having them answered."

"The Pilot" Fort Arthur.
Maybe we should ask Milton

about L'allcgro.
"William Powell, noted film ac

tor, has for three years regularly
contributed to advertise In tho

the of Central High
School from which hejrraduatedin
1911.

Central Luminary," KansasCity,
Missouri.

"Milton Trout University of Red
lands student, hereafterIs going to
keep his car in his pocket. .

"You see. It's an Austin, ana re
cently he had quite a time explain-
ing to college officials that he did
not drive It around the corridor of
the memorial chapel.

Bia

annual

'As a matter of fact he tola
them, he left the car parked in
front of the chapel while he went
to class. Tho Janitor Inter notlcer
automobile tire marks In tho cor--
-- Idor and on the chapel steps

Trout mnlntilni that inmi or h'
nranktsh friends booted tha little
-- nr up the steps, then went for n
!ov ride In th 'accil nrccincts
and he got blamed-f-or it!"

The Battalion," College Station,
Texas.

a

FactsAbout
Students

BETTY PAT BARKER always
insists on having a typewriter be
fore she will take a speedtest for
Mrs. Low

RUTH LUSK simply Insists on
wearing shoesto school every

VELMA SCOTT has to open ijer
mouth every time she eata any
thing.

BILLY FRANCES GHANT nev--

r fails to check the roll In Civics
class.

LULA ASHLEY always manages
to dance with Cleo while at a
dance if ha Is there.

PEP DRIVER puts up a terrible
fuss If ho hasn't n ball to play
with while he is playlnlg In a bas-

ketball gamp.
MICKEY DAVIS rolls her eye

when sho sings, and carries a tune.
BOB FLOWERS Is against pco--

ile's making speechesut tonquet3
unlessihey nerve the gueiits pome-'nin- e

to rat
MARGUERITE TUCKER has to

have a book before she can study
her lessons.

EUGENIA MERRICK has to
start her car before she can come
to school In It

JAMES VINES has to lead his
commercial law before he can an
swer a single question.

VIAMI SAUNDERS will never
dance unless she has a partner.

ALTA TAYIXJR always insists on
"Flowers" when she has a date,

MRS. ELMER COUNTS elmply
must have a grocery store before
sho can purchase her supply of
groceries.

DOROTHY DUBMN prefers wo--
ter when she goes In bathing along
with a bathing mult

ELMO" MARTIN has to to see
Modesta )a a car and ba prepared
to meet another one lost leavilne-- - - . -., ....waea m arrives,

LOCAL COMMITTEES PLAN FOR
HUGE TIME AT OIL BELT MEET

Educators To In

Local committees are rounding
out plans for tho of
tho OH Belt Education Assoc!1
atlon convention whichconven'cs In
Bltr Snrlnir Frldav. March IB. for
two days meeting. Advanced pub
licity work has beenconducted by
Howard county teachers and
through the offices of the associ
ation, and an excellent representa
tion from the educators ofthe dis
trict Is expected to be In attend'
ance.

Entertainments

16-1-7

entertainment

Tho Howard County teachers as
sociation, the teachers of theBig
Spring Chamber of Commerce are
working together to offer the vis
itors as wide a variety of free en-
tertainmentas the limited amount
of time and the program allows to
recreation will permit

Opens Friday Morning
The social program proper will

begin at nine o'clock Friday eve
ning following the banquet Tho
whole mezzanine floor of the Set
tles hotel, convention headquar
ters, will be at the disposal of the
guests. Free entertainment de
signed to suit the tastes of all
quests comprises bridge, billiards,
forty-tw- o, a reception where friends
can meet and converse at leisure,
and a dance to the music of
Thomas Brooks and hLi Harlem
icings, well known colored orches-'r- a.

A de luxe floor show will be
resented in connection with the

lance.
Big Spring golf clubs are.offer

ing free guests oards during tho
convention, and courtesy cars will
bo ready at all times to carry
guests to any part of the city.

Weekly Review

Do you go through life with
Tlnk? You're not living nburil
antly enough If you den't. The
Baylor twins take a fascinating
part in the humorous story "Young
Man River in the February Cos
mopolitan.

The problem that Tlnk has to
deal with Is a young man with big
cars that wiggle when ho tells the
most minute details about the 22
statesthrough which he had trav
eled in an old Ford that was be
lieved by all who skerrled from the
waKe or Its various ramblings, to
be the original car. Tlnk doeshis
daily deed and takes the young
man In machine, details and all,
The Baylor twin., keep things
alive with their dry sarcasm, the
kind of Bloomshleld Twins havo at
their "Kick and Bawl."

"Before I'd marry an Irishman"
but she did. Shewas ar Irish lady
who thought she wanted peaceand
a "dumb bunny" husband. Nancy
was tho kind of a gal that people
Hiked until she gave them a glimpse
of her sublime temper, but you
know how It turns out It really Is
a rather unnecessary story,forget
it American.

t
OS

GEORGE ED O'NEAL came
this world In Jacksonville,
from there he moved to Dallas,

Lamcsa, Colemanand finally to Big
Spring, February 1, 1832. At pre
sent he is a junior taking Latin,
English, Geometry, and History,
George Ed says he loves all of his
teachers and subjects. (?) His fav
orite foods areChile and icecream.
'A gal with freckles" goesover big
with George Ed. He has many
ambitions but his teacherswont or
can't teach him anything. Accord
ing to George Ed school Is the
worst place .o spend your time be-

cause you can't get a receipt (Get
It?) The most Interesting and per
haps the most outstanding In
George Ed's (and his sister's) life
was when he almost shot his sis
ter.

CLARINDA MARY SANDERS
was born inyKnox City, Texas, and
has lived In O'Donnell, White Deer
and Eden. Texas. Now sho is a
freshman in high school and tak-
ing English, Algebra, Clothing and
History with .clothing as her fav
orite. To keep that school girl com
nlexlon ahe eats spinach. "The one"
of the opposite scx.must have blond
hair, hazel or green eyes and he
must play a good game of basket-
ball. (In other words Ezra P.
Driver), She aspires to be a
Home Economics teacherwith pre-

paration at C. I. A. She statesthat
Bchool llfo "isn't so hot" Clarinda
Mary says the most interesting and
outstanding Incident in her life was
when she had her first date.

a

Wheel To Conduct

. Convene
March

Favorite Contest
The Wheel is planning to conduct

Its favorite contest about the mid
dle of April, It was announced
yesterday. The method of nomina
tion and selectionhas not been de
termined as yet. Various ways
have been employed in the past
years, none of which has been ab-
solutely satisfactory,

Dorothy Dublin, editor of the
Wheel, Invites suggestion from
anyone concerning the method of
selecting the favorites. Those wish-
ing to submit suggestions should
put them la writing and Have them
In Mr. Houston's mail box ta Dm
superintendents,office,

y ftaiJyBj4jil
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Big Spring

Prominent
MenTo Speak
To Educators

Seventeen Well Known
Men To AddressTeach-

ers Hero
In addition to the ranking" edu

cation of West Texas, the list of
tho speakers of the Oil Belt Edu-
cation association here March 16,
17 contains names of men who are
known throughout the state and
the,southwest for their educational
contributions.

Dr. J. L. Henderson,professor In
tho Schoolof Education, University
of Texas has accepted an invita-
tion to address tho convention. Dr.
L. A. Woods, state superintendent
J. T. Blckley, deputy superintend-
ent for this district and H. A. Al-vi- s,

director of Research, Depart
ment of Education, will represent
the State Department at tho

J. O. Gulcke, Amarlllo, who Is
member of the State Board of Edu-
cation will speak to tha convention.
Mr. Guleke has been Texas school
worker for number of years, hav
ing been member of the Board
of Regents of the Stato Teachers
uoiicge oeiore nis appointment to
this present position. He Is to bo
one of the principal speakers and
will address thoschool board sec-
tional meeting In the city auditor
ium on Saturday afternoon.

a
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From The
Sidelines

BY BILL ZEE

Wayne Matthews, Steer tennis
coach,has sometwenty racquet as-
pirants going through their paces
dally. And there is not a single
member of tho supposedly weaker
sex among them. It's not exactly
a deplorable situation, but Big
Spring High school should havo
oneor two young o

with possibilities. And they should
be out

It is not jet too late for a fem--
lnene tennis lro to lay her foun-
dation for the future. Tennis is
one of our major institutions, and
It should bo kept more alive.

Not only have the girls left the
net art severely alone to the boys.
but tho boys themselveshavo made
little effort to keep the gameon the
same level as In the days when
Steer tennis teams was a
In tills section. Finances arc, no
doubt an Important reason. How
ever, It has beenknown of several
players paying for the trips out of
their own pockets.

A couple or so years ago Mat
thews went on a rambllnlg tour
with Curtis Bishop and one or
two other plajers their names
tune slipped memory. That team
defeated all opposition offered by
Abilene high school, Simmons, and
tlcMurry. The Randolph college
Dangers werealso victims of the
Bovine rambling rncqueteers. A
500 mile trip over the week-en-

playing any and oil opponents,
without losing a match Is a good
record.

Tho entire strength of the cur
rent net team lies In Joe Davis,
Harry Jordan and Jimmy Jones.
Davis is without doubt the best
nlayer consideringthat he has had
more experience, Jordan and Jones
have Improved somewhatover their
last years' form and are expected
to be a strong doubles combina
tion. They will show their bag of
tricks at the district meet the lat-
ter part of March.

Spring football has-bee- n llttlo
more than hoard work and light
ctcrclso so far. Most of tho spring
gridmen nre reporting In a uniform
that Is a cross between a pair of
nnjnmni and a trnclc suit. Enthus-
iasm litis been shown hv the occa
sional hard tackles durlne: the
dummy scrimmages, Ilrlstow has
announced that Monday when ad-
ditional equipment arrives, lie will
send his charges through some
tough practice sessions.

Bristow trains his thinly clads
on tho some field with the foot- -
balleis. And tho only means of
distinguishing between them Is by
their fool apparel. March 17
Coach Oble Journeysto Barnhart
to compete In the annual track
meet held there. Hisspiked Bhoe
cre.w won it In 1032, being edged
out by the San Angelo entry last
year.

None of the traekstershave tried
for time or distance In any of the
events, but Bristow will liae the
trials sometime In the next few
dujs. Competition Is expected to
lie keen betweenthem. Not that
they are all so good, but most of
them are little better than med
iocre.

Once more the Steer basketball
court will resound with thud of
(ha dribble. But the Bovines will
be watching not playing. Spike
Hennlnger's Oilers play host to the
semi-pr- o outfits of this sector next
Friday and Saturday. Several
classyteams will vie. Among them
is tha Crlstoval 'Jteam which banded

n ii
In Otters their nty defeat sf the

BH has bh eye on anothereel--
lectio of trophies to add to those
he W6A Ifttt year, so we'll lay our
money on his team.

a '

Food GlassesGet
Practical Work

In Cooking Meals
The Foods I Class Is-- now cook-

ing breakfastfoods. Recontly they
havo learned to cook bacon muf--
fi ns.

Tho Foods ,11 Class Is baking
cookies and cakes and , studying
ucseru ror mo dinner in general.
They havo madocookies,cup cakes.
and angel food and .deill food
calces.

The Foods In Class U learning
m urcuraie canes. Mrs. Hanson
was kind enough to cdme,and dec-
orate a cake and some cup cakes
for tho girls. Some very pretty
designs wer mads with n.trbag.

Liberty Entertains
With Informal Dance

Lawrence Llbertv ii.i4iiii.j
friends with an Informal danceFri- -
uay evening.

After spending the maior wart f
evening dancing, nlavlnir mrrl. ,
llghtful refreshments cnn!Hno- -

cake and hot chocolatowere served
lu " knowing: Hazel Smith,
Charles Bussey. Dorothv nuhiin
Elmo Martin, Marguerite Tucker,
T. F. Collins, Melba Wilson, Law-renc- o

Liberty, Jimmy Miller, RickKoberg, Albert Fisher. Id .
kins Driver.
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Hero At

New Price

Voiles.

at low price.

hot cakes

Avenue
Dress

New Deal Price

Florals, l'lalds, 1'laln
Vat Dye. SO

Price

Ji

ll
So popular the boiti 'are

unrolled
solid
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"A HenUd In livery Oemty Uomtf1

fop
Time

In
Tho Current History Club

met Tuesday morningat the third
period In the auditorium. A very In
teresting program was presented,
It was as follows: A violin solo by
Miss Margaret Wade accompanied
by Mrs. W. K. Edwards, a read-
ing, "Newly Weds" by Miss Eliza
beth McCrary. The speaker for
the morning. Reverend Shettlcs-wort- h,

was ill. and could not

Tho members of the club wishes
to take th(s opportunity to thank
Mrs, Edwards for tho time shehas
spent working with the Club tills
yenr and her participation in its
activities and programs.

FreshmenEntertain
With A Pretty

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights the Freshman group was en-

tertained by Fern Dchllnger,
Clarinda Bandore and Frank
MCCleskey respectively.

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, cake, and various drinks
were served each evening to tho
usual group who enjoy these

affairs. Dancing Is the
usual diversion of the evenings.
however, some few have entertain-
ed with "Scavenger" parties and
Treasure

DAVIS NAME OMITTED

J.Edward Davis' name was omit
ted on the "A" honor roll for the
third six

jpWVmk jmmtKMmmtmrwKk
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Of Tho Celebration And What A
Wo Are Giving You I

ALL COTTON PIECE GOODSEVENT
All new merchandisein new Spring patterns.

Celehratotho New anniversary thesehon-
est goodness valuesI

StartsThursday Morning At Penney'sl
Sew And I

Pennoy'sFor New Deal BargainsI

Miss Heavier I

m
3500 Yards
Broadcloth

And
Cambric --Prints

19cyd.
All spring and colors. florals, checks,

and all dyed. SO inch wide.

Be Thursday Morning Nino o'CIoch To

In This Sole

1200 Yards Of

Washable
Sheer Prints

Deal

fcf4C

Batistes, Dimities, New

Spring patterns, specially grouped

tills

They'll go like I

Prints
2500 Yds.

15
Color. In.

Cotton
New Deal

Values
Half

"

destSelling!

Bra4cltlt

always I Wanted
colors

Phone

I

M

Event

ap-
pear.

La
Mary

Hunts.
a

weeks.

Part
Deal

with

Save

Shop

Don't These Prints

'

patterns Stripes,
plaids

Share

yd.

yd.
Stripes,

Remnants

All

IS

KdwMd

Hiiiory Club
Interesting:

TuesdayMeeting

Parly

A

ItnjEnETTE
WEAVE

ID3AVY COTTON
SUITINGS

New Deal l'rlco

39$ yd.
Popular colors of while and

dye. SO Inch wide.

ClassesTo

Edit Wheel- -

Dales Named For1', CIn8 !

Editions Editors To .
Be Elected ' iL

Dates for the special clatS
iC- -tlons of the Wheel havo been

ed, Mr. Houston, sponsor, statcdt
Class meetings to solcct edi'ars
and staff for tho papers will be
held within the next few days.

It has been tha custom for sev
eral years tha Freshmen to In
nugurate series with an April,
Fool number on April 1. Because!
of the fact that tha first of Aprlp
falls on Sunday the edi-

tion will npt appear until tha 41b,
but it will be in tho natureof those
of tho last few years The Sopho-
more, Junior and Senior editions
Will be published on April May
2, and 0, respectively.

of the
Is by far the most comprehenslvo
paper of the year and In tho ab--
senco of a high annual stu-

dents have purchased copies for a
souvcnler.

,
(MORE WHEEL ON PAGE d
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Hero's

Deal's,
to

new
vat

of
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vat

for
tho

freshmen"

18,

March, 1933
Banks closed.. .bread

lines. . .gloom, .would it
over end? Then the
promiseof a "New Deal"

would it work? Some
believed ...some only
hoped I

March, 1934
Action Millions back

nt work. . .money,credit
easier. . .factories busy
. . . repeal . . higher
prices for farm products
. . .now stream lined
cars!

Tho New Deal Is
w o r,k i n g! America's
comeback! You feel it!
So Pennoy'ssay spruco
up . . . dress up. ..be
smart, spend,but spend
wkely! Celebrate the
New Deal's Anniversary

Como to Penney's for
these great March 1934
Values!!!!

A Smart Pucker
Seersucker

Ideal for actlte wear. Takes
so little enre.

New Deal
Trice

7
Yd.

Spring
Colors
30 Inch

Wide
Pique

Best
SO Wide

New Deal
rrlce

35 WW
Yd. UjjJiP

Rainbow Dusties
Are Going Thursday
Between 0 to 10 At

New Dent Of

lO ea.
Dust In Colors.

8 1 d. pes. In colors to the
package. A VAI.UBI

LOOK AT THIS NEW DEAL VALUE !

4000 Yards In This
Big Assortment

PrintedSheers
19 yd.

Dimities, Voiles, Batistes, Organdies

hundredsof patterns and colors, all at
this low price so you cansewand
Vat dyed. 80 and SO inches wide.

1

Tho Senior edition Wheel

school

.

'

save.

di&L

And Narrow
Wale

Colors
Inch

iil
Prices

Cloths

Big SprhiR

1

4!
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TenStrong
TeamsEnter

Cosdcn Oilers To Clash
With Col-Tc- x Friday

Night

The Cosden Invitational basket-
ball tournament, which opens hero
Friday night) looms as ono of the
outstanding eago events of West
Texas. All games will bo played
In tho high school gymnasium.

Drawing was held nt the high
school yesterday afternoon. Tho
teams entered nro all strong and
evenly matched. Big Spring and
Stanton each have two teams en-

tered In tho tournoy. The en-

trants are! Cosden Oilers, Colorado
Col-Te- Rufus Clyde's Stanton
team, Andrews, Epley's Stanton
team. Big Spring Texas & Pacific,
Morton, Lomox, Rankin, Midland
and Ropcsvllle.

Three damrs Friday
Three games will be played Frl

day night. . Tha Texas A Pacific
team, clashes with Lomox at 1

o'clock, Cosden Vies with Ited
Black's Col-Te- x quint at 8 o'clock
and Morton mixes with Stanton at
0B. m. Mortdn. a small town nonr
Lubbock, won tho recent Andrews
tournament and Is favored to ga
n ilong way In tho Cosden meet.
Tllo Cosden Oilers) will bo defend
In champions.

Saturday games: 9 am..Conoco
(Stanton) vs. winner Coidon-Col-Te- x

game,10 a.m. Andrews vs win-
ner; Morton-Stanto- n contest, 11 a
mj Rankin vs winner Lomax-Tcxa-s

S$ 4'aclfld gamo, 1 p. m. Midland va
Ropcsvllle, 3 p. m ecml-flna- l, 4 p
nj semi-fina- l, 8 pm. final

An admission fee of ten cants
nill be charged students for each
game. Adults will be charged
t"fcnty-flv- e cents. Tickets good
or all gamesexcept the final may

r,el secured for twenty-fiv-e and
fifty cents

D. H. "Tiny" Reed ond J Gor
don "Oble" Brlstow will officiate

Read Herald Want Ads

Slue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot itch germs die
when Blue- Star Ointment melts
una soaks In. For Itchy eczema,
rash,tetter, ringworm, pimplesand
oiher skin troubles, you can find
nothing as fine as Blue Star Oint-
ment Docs not burn.(adv.)

CLCANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service-

HARRY LEES
Master !er and Cleaner

Phone 420
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Bv ALAN GOULD

Master James Foxx.of Philadel
phia Isn't fooling a bit when ho
jays It is his belief that his serv-
ices are worth more than $11,000
a year.

Of nil the fellows who have had
their salaries chopped this season,
Foxx stands out as the chief vic-
tim He's 26 ears old, Just at tho
peak of his hitting powers He
clubs In better than 160 runs a
year, almost a season'soutput for
some teams He hits around SO

home runs.
'Maybe I'm getting Blashed like

that becauseI only hit 48 homers
last summer." saysJimmlo with ap
propriate Irony. "I hit 58 tho year

THE Bid SPRING,
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befoie, so they may be mad at
me.

WHAT HK'D HE WORTH

But If Ruth is worth M5 000 a
season In his present state of
fragility, and Lou Gehrig Is worth
$27,000. Chuck Klein $22,000, Wally
Berger $18,000, and so on, how can
you depreciate Foxx's value'

He'd make close to an American
leaguochampionof the Boston Red
Sox, for 'one thing, and a pennant
winner In that village would be
worth. In one season,close to half
a million dollars to Tom Yawkey.

Copslder the difference Jlmmtc
could make In the New York Yan-
kees, playing third base, Bay, with
Gehrig on first, Tony Lazzeri on
second,and Red Rolfe at shortstop
He'd mean a pennant theie, and In
New York that's a cool $500,000

If Connie Mack were tossing
Jlmmie into the open maiket and
ask for bids, It's an oven bet that
the fellow who finally got the prize
would have to go as high as

"triy&z J2mmmmmwf
"mmmmm.

Ma 'r Tmmmm
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Old GoodEnough?

Say, Just Ride In A 34

YOU'LL change your mind about holding the old ear the very

first time you get behind the wheel of a Ninteen Thirty-fou-r. Are these
new jobs smoothand smart and comfortable? And can they "travel?"

Even you aren't going to buy at present, you should read tho
automobile advertisementsappearing this newspaper. It's excel-

lent way to keep up to date what the spring salonsare showing. There
nre important developments styling and engineering interesting fea-

tures pictured and described which contribute new nnd driving
ense, new safety, beauty, and

ECONOMY Important point messagesfrom leading
automobilemanufacturers Exceptional values, long life, unusual
freedom repairs, low fuel and oil consumption! ECONOMY the
reasonthey advertise this newspaper,for here they can reach you ami

many other logical nnd intelligent car buyers at a minimum cost per
person.

Readthe advertisements this newspaper AS AN ECONOMYT

MEASURE. They savetime, money andeven now are point-

ing out that owning luxurious, motor car oftpn more

economical than maintaining old one.

TIBCA'IUllLTKWtALD, WTCNWtDAY SVEN1NO, MAKCH T, l&M

-- the BosroiJ
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Acer.

A LONG-RANG- E PREDICTION

Foxx doesn't want to quit base
ball doesn't wnnt to miss a
single game or a day of spiing
training But he'd like to know
what future there Is In baseball
him If he can only muster $11,000

one seasonIn prime.
"I've got maybe 40 more years

to earn living," he sas. "At
best 1 11 be in 10 more

years That leaves 30 yeirs In
which going to have to be do-

ing something else anyway. I
can't get ready those dojs on
that kind of a salary. So hadn t I
better get started planning right
now?"

That's a fair question. But of
course when ball seasonopens
Foxx wilt be at first base tho
Athletics He'll get more than 511,
000. And in 1D35 he'll be placing
with Red Sox.

Just as Mack sold Simmons,
Dykes and Hans to White Sox
two j to iccoup losses,
and Earnbhaw, Giovp, Cochrane,
Bishop and Walberg this Near, so
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ChicagoCubs

BoastVets
Clinrllo Grimm Expects

Bruins To Sweep Na-

tional League
Dy HANK HART

There happens to be one man in
our second largest city which ex-

pects tho Chicago Bruins to sweep
aside tho New York GIAnls, ns
well as the rest of the National
leaguo teams. That man Is none
othcr-thn-n the Cub manager, Char-
lie Grimm. Ono of the things
Charlie has done Is to shorten tha
team's spring training. Tho mils'-cln- n

will try this out to sco If tho
players will start the 1034 season
with more enthusiasm than they
diowed In 1033. As tho ChlcngOr

ins Iook oor urimms nicitory
dingers they talk of the days of

1032, at which time they were No
One In the ratings Although
Grlmm will have qulto a job of bal-

ancing the tenm, the Windy City
fans bellevp ho Is up to It.

Positions Uncertain
Only the mlttman will have a

-- Inch on his poiltlon. Gabby Hart-not- t,

vctcrnn catcher, will again try
to lead hl-- j pitchers Into big mon-

ey Gabby hit 275 last yoir with
a total of twenty one doubles, six
triples,' and sixteen hits good for
our bases Gabby is usually good
n a plncn

Inside the sacks, Gilmm will
have his troubles In trjlng to place
four good men in three positions
Charlie will have Stanley Hack, Bill
Jurgcs, Woody English and Billy
Hciman to fight over second,short.
and thlid 350, 269, 201, and 270

s their respective batting aver
ages Bill wamini, rormer
coast flash, Is a good prospect for
the Initial sack

Herman Will Try Again
The outfield, too, will have Its

problems Babe Herman will be
coaxed alone, nnd will try to re-

turn to. his once great form Her
man was almost a total flop last
ear. The gardens received a real
oost during the winter with the

acquisition of Chuck Klein Klein
Is probably the greatest hitter in
the gomeat the present time. Klein
led the National league last year
with a 368 average Among the
former mill workers collections
was a total of 223 hits; 44 doubles,
7 triples, and 28 home runs. Un
less Babe comes through, the out-

field will probably be madeup of
Klein, Klkl Cuylcr, and RIggs
Stephenson. Cuylcr was out with
a painful injuiy most of- - last sea
on, but collected a batting aver

age of .317. RIggs, a .329 hitter, is
alwajs good in a pinch. The Bears
have a good utility man In young
Finnic Demarbe. Demarco compll
ed a 272 averago for 1933.

Snino Hurlers
The pitching staff is expected to

be composed of .practically the
same members as in l'JJJ. warn-eke- ,

Malonc, Bush, and Root will
form the nucleus of this ear's
coips Lonnto was not very spec
tacular last jear but was a hard
working hurler. Lon managed to
win 18 while losing 13. Ho ranked
secondin the earned run averages
Guy Bush won a total of 20 gameb
while losing 12. Root won 15 and
lost 10 while Malone was on the
wrong side of the ledger with 10

won and 14 lost. Other pltcheru
who will lend Mipport are Bud Tin
nlng, Roy Hcnshaw, and Lynn Nel
son. A new pitching recruit was
discovered by a woman scout In
Don Conrads, a joung southpaw.
Donnle is said to hne plenty of
five.

It will be hard to stop the Cubs
If Grimm con start them off right.
The Windy city fans ate eager for
another world scries and the Cubs
can be primed to give them what
they desire,

The Daily
SportMill

By Tom Beasley

The Sun Angrlo high school Bob-

cats, state football a

last year, start spring work-out- s

Monday, Only two regulars of the
West Texas champion team return
for action. They are Doran and
Smith, enUu. Eskew, letter end,
and Hill and S.hotts, alternate
guards who lettered are booked to

will he peddle Foxx next winter to
the highest bidder.

Then Connie will step right out
of baseball.

Muuuum4Mmu

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
118 V. First 6b

Juit Phone 488

Your Commercial
PRINTING!

Will Do A Good Selling Job If' It Cornea Prom
Hoover's Printing Service

Bellies Bldr.

- . W.A. T .- - ..
return. Fifteen of the junior high
schools 17 Uttermen are to join
the Bobcat squad, Coach Taylor
Is trying to book some good clubs
for exhibition games,

Director of the Kat Klaw golf
league will meet In Midland Bun-da- y

to perfect organization fpr the
approaching season. Entries are
expected from Seminole, Hobba,
Lamesa, Stanton, Midland and
Crane, the latter town taking tho
place of Big Spring, which drew
out of the league before the con
clusion of lost year's schedule.

Tho Kat Klnw expects to have
stiff competition for places on the
ladder. Qualifying scores mustb6
turned In by Saturday night, over
tho route. Matches to Im-

prove position on the ladder will
begin Sunday.

Officials of both tho Kat Klaw
and the SandfBdt, senior circuit,
sry there will be nt least three
strong teams battling for positions
on the two clubs It is hoped that
other golfers will qunllfy and keep
themselvesIn readinessto shift In-
to vacancies on either club, or ac-
company the Kat Klaw to play un-
official matches.

.
Big- - Spring Sand Bolters will

start teaming up wllhln the next
week or so. It's too bad Big
Spring withdrew from tho Knt
Klaw league, as a strong team
could be rounded up. Perhaps
Municipal golfers would bo Inter-
ested

Big Jim Cnntrill. Colorado has
kctball mentor, had his dreams of
participating in the state meet
shattered by Brownwood in Mm
Regional finals at Abilene last

"A BadManWho
f I . 1" T

ui ur.
"A bad man who wentlo heaven"

was the object or tne message
brought Tuesday evening by Dr. O.
L. Yates. leading In revival at
the First Baptist Church.

The previous evening Dr, Yates
had told of r. good man who went
to hell. Taking hie scripture from
Luke, he quoted the publican's
prayer as his text, "Lord be mercl
fill to me, a sinner."

Dr. Yates then read tho words
of Christ concerning tho event, "I
tell you this man went down to his
house justified "

The speakerpointed out thnt tho
publican was an Immoral man, the
very nature of Ms business Indi-

cating that "Ho ,vas an Irrelig
ious man," said Dr. Yates. "Ho
did not know how to pray as the
Pharisee. Money was his God.

Yet any man who has sinned
most grlovlously againstGod ennbe
saved If he will cast himself un-
reservedly upon Jesus Christ.

Who Is the most difficult man
In this city to save? He Is the self
righteousman. Once when a wom-
an washed Christ's feet with' her
tears and dried them with her hair,
the Pharisee looking on did not
see the woman, but the sinner.
Christ saw the woman and forgave
the sinner.

I don't enro how bad sinner
ou are, I've got a saviour whocan

meet your need. I don't want to
be pastor of any church that docs
not welcome sinners

'What did this publican do?
First, he took a sinner's placo
There is Just one hope for the sin

week, when the Lions sank two
giatis tosses In the closing min-
ute That's what makes coaches
nervous and gray headed.

Short long In these

suits of fine .Sizes 14 to 20.
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ner and that Is Christ.
"Salvation comes by the Omc- -

of God through the atonement ot.
Christ Jesus. It do for nyw

but sinners.
"Tonight you will go out ht?0

doors of this church bn

"Tha deeper your senseof nei'iM,
the surer He calls you to nla-r---.

Hon."
The song leader, C. T. Hodgi'jvj,."

was heard In a efclnl numli-r- .r

Mrs. Harry Stalctip accompanist,
him. evening-Dr- Yates.
Is to speak on a "good man whn
was saved."

JIOMti ECONOMICS LKAJD
DENTON, (UP)-- Studentmajor.

Inar in home economicslead then--
llst of candidates for degrees ihlif
spring at tho Texas College of

Arts herej Cf the 143 an
plying for degrees, 28 ore
dates fordegrees In homo econont--
Ics.

-

THEATER NAMED ROOSEVELT,
(UP) This city be--.

Moves it haif the first buslnees es
tablishment Id the stato named (or-th-

present Presidentof the) Uni-

ted States. It'e nemest business In-

stitution, a movie house; has been
christened the Roosovelt Theater.

Mrs. Burl rnd Mrs. Jlmrrle f
Turpln aro back homo after

70 Smart, New
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White Linen

Heated

short visit In Borger.
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M & A.

Each one of theseclever frocks were hand-picke- d by
Miss Markert, our New York buyer. No other firm
without a buyer right in the New York markets can
ever such special values. Crepes, silks, sheers
andother materialsin short sleevesand thenew half-slee-ve

so popularthis spring. Prints, polka dots, solids,
stripesand checksareall included. Styles are themoat
delightful of the spring season. Values that usually
arepriced not lessthan $5.00.

New
and sleeves two-piec- e

quality linen.,

While shipment offering

won't
body

justified
unjustified.

Wednesday
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CLEBURNE,

Davis
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offer

$2.49
BURR STORESJAMES T. BROOKS
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Janles exclaimed In a choked
Votes, "He's hurt, 'Frank, oh no's
Hurtl"

Lmgt ntuttored, "That hnp- -
teneel weeks ago, I'm all right now.
I ff6f stacked, up badly trying to
get out f this yalley. A Una I'd
Md brake when I wag halfway up

the cHff , 1 Getting food was
pretty hard for a few weeks . . .

JanWe eyes glistened. Langton
mlM. "Don't feel sorry for me

Mis Kent wait 'til t, sow.you my
Crusoe bachalor quarters. I've got
everything Including running wa-
ter. Too much running water, but
I'm afraid not so many groceries
as Td like , . . "

He chatted on, gayly, inconse---
ejuonttally, as It ho were admitting
them to his house for an after-
noon's visit FranK could not take
lila eyes from the gangling cms
elated fljrure.

The few rags of clothes he had
were soiled and torn and hung
from blm Ilka a pitiful tatterson a
scarecrow. Me suggestedthat they
walk to his camp.

Ha ambled ahead with a grotes-
que limp, twinging his stone-toppe- d

bludgeon with what was almost an
air of gay Insouciance.The other
arm stood out U pitiful angle.

The afternoon sun dipped beyond
he western cliffs as they reached

Langton'a fire. The hlgh-prle- st lay
as the; had seemhim earlier in th
as they had seenhim earlier In the
afternoon, face immobile, eyes
hateful.

Frank experienceda little crawl-
ing 6f the muscles of .his bajk as
the ahkln's eyes rested upon him.

CHelpless as the man was neverthe-
less his glance seemedto have sub-

stance.
Frank felt the malavolcnt impact

of his gaze. The akhln seemedto
have a power fox harm that was
beyond the physical.

Langton poked the fire with a
stick. Several hours had passed
since they had found him at their
camp across the stream. After
showing them his "Crusoe quar-
ters" the small shack that stood
before the entrance to an extensive
cave, he had pressed them with
Questionsof the outside world.

His months out of civilization, he
had said, seemed like so many
years. Frank had gossiped stead-
ily and his news, supplementedby
what Janice could tell, seemed to
brim? back the side of Billy Lang
ton's nature the impudent reckless
charm that the world had thought
lost forever to it

Langton listened with the com
plete absorption of a child with a
fairy tale.

Oncewith a vast penitence h in-

teractedto ask them If they were
hungry. He barely waited for their

Dri-She-en

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
clusively in Big spring by
us. makes your . garments
cleaner and longer lasting

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170.. 307 3 Main
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answer, but disappeared Into the
cave and brought out a woven bas
ket of dried venison.

Janlco and Frank ate ravenously,
The nhkln, when it was ottered to
him had waved his hand negative
ly, almost contemptuously.Nor did
Langton cat any.

"He's like I am" Langton grin-
ned. "I'm so sick of tho otuff lf

I'd rathereat a bucket of spin-

ach ... if I had a bucket of
spinach."

Frank glancedat him suspicious
ly. "Is that all you havo?" Ho
pointed at the basket

London chuckled behind his
blond beard. "I get you. But you'ro
wrong this time . . .'There'smore
in the cave. And more turning
around loose in tho Jungle.

"This place Is sort o a wild game
trap. Animals that ilon't fall off
the cliffs float down the stream

(and land here. They ran't get out" '
He stared with Impasilve reflection
Into the fire. I

I've done as well for food as
could be expectedI've had enough.
anyway. I madea rope of vines and
cactus fiber. With It I could trap
a deer when I wanted.

"I've even caught a turkey or
two, and managedto net fish. The
fish weren't very good. The trouble
was " Langton madea grimace."
that the rope finally got me In
trouble.

I madea long onev tied a rock to
It and practiced sling it I got
so I could throw it quite a dis
tance. It occurred to me that if I
could sling It up over tho Up of the
cliff it might catch on something
and I could haul myself up by It

I tried It. After a while It fast
ened on something I thought
stoutly and after testing it by
climbing ten feet or so I decided
o risk the entire climb. Well . . .

It let me down i . ."
He pointed to his melmed arm.

I broke that, and dislocated my
hip. I crawled back here. It was
pretty bad for a while I had some
food but I couldn't hunt I guess
for weeks."Ho grinned apaln. "But
my appetite wasn't what you'd call
hearty, and I got by all right."

What did you do for fire?" asK--
ed Janice.

'That was the least of my wor-

ries. I found a wood 'that burns
forever, I think. Tho natives used
it back In the city and I had a
few matches."

They sat and talked late Into the
night The mosquitoes did not
bother them. Langton claimed that
it was becausethere was drain-acr- e

into a swiftly flowing stream.
and therefore there could be no
breeding places.

Langton's story was that he had
beenblown out of his courseby the
hurricane and sighted no place to
land until to his amazementhe saw
the great stone-slabbe-d clearing
near the pyramid.

Not only could he land mere DUt
it appeared designedfor a later
takeoff. He had, then, no hesita
tion In landing.

"I'd been spoiled, I guess," he
went on with a hint of apology in
his smile. "When the natives sur
rounded me I thought that they
composeda sort of Jungle recep
tion committee. They seemedto
know who I was, too.

"I used to read stories about
these people down here who made
gods of blond men you know lots

WORD.PUZZLE

Hold batK
Passesover

without
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These three emolov'es In the
Ind., saw John Dillinger mike his escape. Left to rlr.hr John Hudak.
Mrs. Irene Baker, vefe of turnkey, and Bud Chandler. They saw
Dillinger head his captives through jail corridors on his way to lib.
erty. (Associated frets rnoto.)

of those old Spaniards were blond,
which was one of the reasonsthey
got by well In the old days.

"Ewn when they came they
found the natives had blond-god-

from the east legends. The Span-lard- s

took advantage of those le
gends.

Maybe thought might do the
same for little while. I'm kid
enough, guess,to try feeling how

to be king, Yep," he contin-
ued, "I tried, but didn't get away
with It met the ahkln here in

day two and beganto wish
that hurricane had blown me some-
where else.

"The hlgh-prle- st Isn't bad sort,
really. think he's remarkable
fellow. He doesn't speak English

only Spanish yes. that's right,
Just Spanish and his own langu
age but he can read your mind
like book.

"Don't tell me you don't believe
In telepathy, Frank this boy can
give you some startling exhibition,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

NOW THEREfe NO USB o' YOU
PACKIN' MY DUOS YU
THINK TM QOIN'T'BOUVI
T'TRV T' RAISB BANANAS
ON THAT PLANTATION YOU
ejOT STUNerWrTH,YOU'RE r?.,BALMY tcfl

DIANA DANE Trademark
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IHELLO. THEKB, JOHN EK-- -
MEAN GlUBEKT. OR 5H0W--

SAY, MR. TORRID? 5AY----

SCORCHY SMITH U.
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BVAPIH& EVERY ATTeMPT OF

Lake County (all at Crown Point,

Either that or he's twin brother
to Herman the Great Anyway wo
got along fine when I'd ask him
questions that he could.' answer
with yes pr no in Spanish
know that much of tho language,
anyway.

"We got along fine, say, until
was taken to the top of the pyra

mid to witness one of their little
sunrise performances. They'd dress
ed me up quite trickily.

"They killed poor devil on the
sacrifice stone . . .and girl.
went little haywire and In the
fight came out second best

"They put me In stone room,
and gave me to understandthat my
scrap on the pyramid top had elect
ed me to take more or less per
sonal part in tho next performance.
"They treated me all right though.

They gave me some stuff from the
ship, pop, chewing gum, and choco
late bars" He grinned little
shamefacedly. "You know me
Frank. Frankused to tell me, Miss
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Reg Applied For
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Trademark Registered
Patent Office

TACTICS SUCCEEDS IN
THE MAD PIIOTIN THE

7& FORCE COLLISION
ITS A FGHTFOR OF ALTITUDE

Kent, thai aM X fussedott nty
was a peanut wntetli to g w
business.

"I wrote a note on a cablegram
envelope, and scratched my story
on the walk hlKhun. Tho envelope
I put In a pop bottle and sealed it
with chewing gum and a piece of
rag from my shirt When they took
me to the pyramid top I carried the
bottlo with me.

"To cut a long story short I tried
to take the ahkln with me not be
cause I had anything personally
against him, Jaut he Is a dangorous
lunatlo and with him out of the
way tha vital statistics of this an-
cient city would take quite a drop
for the good."

(To Bo Continued)

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrlago ZJoenso

Leonard Hinds and Miss Dona--
bez Brown.

In the 70th District Court
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. Tennle

Franklin, suit on note.

BULLET HITS MOTORIST
CHEHALIS. Wash. (UP)

George Kangas was struck In the
head by a nearly spent bullet he
drovo his automobile along a high-
way hear here. It was believed to
have been a stray shot of a hunt
er. Kangas was not seriously in
jured.

OPEN LIQTJOn STOKES
SALEM, Ore. (UP) Twenty-fou-r

Btato liquor dispensaries and 86
agencies constituted Oregon's
chain storo liquor setup opened
during February. Stores operate
In cities with 5,000 or more popu-
lation, while agencies are confin-
ed to rural sections.

SPECIAL
1x13 Gold Seal Congoleum

Bugs Ji8.15
Vplkcr Wlndowshades 69c
Johnson Floor' wax, lb. S9c
Johnson Glo-Coa-t, Pt S9o
Wall Paper, roll Sc
Floor Enamel, gal $1.95
Inside Flat wall, gnl J1.93
Outsidehouse paint, gal.J1.03

Thorp
PAINT STOKK

Phone 60 123 E. 3rd
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MA Bw-il- la riwry Howard Comity

HfiRALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Otw Insertions80 Hnc, 5 line minimum.
Iheh MiccMive insertion: 4o lino.
Weekly rates $1 ?or 5 lino minimum , So per line per

Issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, chango In copy allowed

weekly. .

Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light facotypo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 riooa
Saturdays 5 P. M.

Nq advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first inser-
tion. '

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Nonces
I HAVE moved my shoe repair

businessto SO? 2 East 3rd Bt,
wnere i win welcomemy old cus-
tomers and friend. A. Jackson
Shoe Kepalrs.

9 Woman's Column 0
PEKMANENT& Latest equipment

no Durmng or pulling, special
$160 up, ,.Try our 'realistic $3.
Finger wave 25c, dried. Bobbins' ueautyunop.Phone 1023.

EMPLOYMENT

4 12 Help Wanted Female 12
EDUCATED woman to travel; pre--

icr teacner over 25; leadership;
salary $120; future; state educa-
tion and telephone. Box H-4-

care Herald.
OPPORTUNITY for ambitious

woman over 28 with personality
and nice appearance; established
national concern. Phone Mn
Blevlns, Douglass hotel for ap-
pointment

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
GIRL wonts position as housckeejj

er or waitress. Call S61.

FOR SALE

19 Radios Ss Accessories. 19
LET me figuro you a specially con

structed aerial and lead-i-n to eli
minate Interference. R. C A. ra-
dios and tubes. Randal Barron,

1100 Johnson. Phono 1221.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous"
WANTED Medluni-elze- d second-

hand girl's bicycle. Address P. O
Box 665, Big Spring.

FOR REN'i

S3 Apartments 32
CONVENIENT apartmentfor cou-

ple only. Coll at 410 Johsonn
Street

SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for' nicely
furnished 2 room apartment
Part or all bills paid. Coupleoqly
1106 Johnson St. Phone 1224.

FURNISHED apartment;east side
of duplex; at 307 West 8th. Call
608.

35 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg Phone 1031,

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke-d meals See our
prices Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. COS

Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, $6.50. SOU

(Jregg.West Montgomery Ward's
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West Cth. Phone S9S

IFANT TO RENT

10 nooses 40
WANTED Nicely furnished house

or apartment for family of three;
. near school. Write all details to

J P. O. Box 1147.

WANTED at once: furnished or
tuifurnlshed apartmentor house.
Preferwithin 3 blocks Montgom
ery Wards. Fhone 229 or write
sox 100S.

REAL ESTATE

18 Farms & Ranches 48
1""R SALE: Section 3 In block 30.

north of T.&T. railroad survey;
good grazing and farm land, nev- -

well, fenced, not leased
for oil. Or will trade for Tulsa
property, or land near Tulsa.
Okla. Make an offer, 303 Wood-lo-

St, Tulsa, Okla.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Cc Sell 63
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1932 ChevroletDe Luxe Sedan
1032 ChevroletDe Luxe Coupe
)(I31 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Ford Coupe

Marvin Hull Motor Co,
Used Car Exchange

Chrysler & Plymonth
CHEAP; $123 equity In 1032 Ford

V-- 8 coach. See Hardee Cross.
201 E. 19th St

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

hanks to. the friends and neighbor!)
r tbe many kindnesses extended
us during the illness and death

' our beloved son Louis Dene.
Your deeds of kindnessand com- -

'mtlrjg words in our time ol deep
enow snail ever be remembered
vus.
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Roseer and

Family,
Mr. and Mr J, B. Kike andFally,r
Mr. ww( Mrs.- - J. O. XoaMr and

FajBliy, adv

Home"

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE ma BPIUKO HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash in ad--

vance
District Offices $22X0
County Offices 12.50
Precinct 'Offices 500
Thin price Includes insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

, THE DAILY HERALD is authori-
zed to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the acUon of tho
Democratlo primary to be held July
28, 1934:
For Congress (10th District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHA3 L. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE E. TSOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUQH'DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DJSBENFORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. a OARLINOTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For bberltf:a M. MCKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax AssessorA OuUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
ARAH FHILUF3
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PnSE

For Justiceof the Fence Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For I'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct No. li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. S:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MHJ.ER

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
Ih F. TAYLOR

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
8 L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Whirligig
icotrrorura mots run 1 1

partisan propaganda, detrimental
to a united national effort for re
covery."

PresidentRoosevelt changed to
this view. It certainly showed
that the Democratlo publicity crew
Is deft at doubling In brass--

Mlchelson made his reputation by
tearing the hide clean off of the
Hoover administration.

Now that the Republicans have
hist combined Uicl? Senatorial and
Congressional campaign commit
tees and setup a new publicity bu
reau of their own, Charlie very
oleverly swings to the opposite
side of the fence, Warren Whea--
ton, handling the G, O. P. publi
city, hasn't even started but with
this adroit gbsture the opposition
seeks to put him on guard,

Stop-Sig-n

PresidentRoosevelt's request for
extraordinary tariff power has at
last given the Republicans some
thing they can sink their teethin.

The Executive advised Congress
It was necessary emergencymeas
ure. To which from now on the
minority side will answer "Yes" but
when does the emergency come to
the stop-sign- !"

Some of the easiest political
minds among the outs are prod
ding their representatives in Con
gress to pipe up from no en and
demand a showdown from tbe
White House on this aoare.

AH of Mr. Roosevelt' a

Tuu ton smimi,

RIX'S
THUHSOAY SrKCIAL

XetvtortMt
Gold Seal Congolcum

Rugs
$7.95

Rix FurnitureCo.
rh. seo UO Runnels

leled authority comes from legisla-
tion enacted for duration of the
emergency. Republican strategists
now want to smoke out the Presl
dent into an ut statement
and force him to tell the world
lust how far ho intends to go.

"Just how much of tho old order
of government does he intend trf
leave?" is another way they put
It

It's a pretty good bet the Re
publicans can shout till theyire
hoarse without getting a blanket
answer to the question.

Relented
The President's speech to the

code authorities Inst Monday was
broadcast nationally only because
General Johnson literally begged
that it go on the nlr.

Originally tho White House turn-
ed down tho broadcast idea.You
can't get a big radio audienceat
eleven o'clock in the morning and
F. D. R. didn't want his NRA
speechto go on tho ether nt alt

He figured his occasional "fire-
side chats," delivered on the eve-
ning when the whola family was
home, had becomo an Important In.
Btltutlon and should constitute his
only broadcasts Johnson pleaded
so hard that the President finally
relented on Monday's speech.

Notes
Bearing on our Army planes, the

French Army has perfected a bomb
rack that can be attached In 45
minutes to any of standard com-

mercial planes . . . The Germans
have a similar gadget with tho
Hansa " liners" built for a sUll
quicker change . . . State Depart
ment rumor: The Czechoslovaklnn
arms factories in Brunn have re-
ceived six million dollars worth of
orders within eight weeks, putting
1,000 extra hands on the Job .

Some of - this wor stuff goes to
South America most toJapan,

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Air Lincs
The administration's cardsin the

air mall contract cancellation row
haven't all been laid on the table.

New York Insiders have been jus-
tified In their early guessthat eas
ier appropriations and greater effl-
flency for the Army air forco will
bo one result of the squabble. It
will be possible to make progress
now where hitherto the Army has
been up against a blank wall.

cldentally the national defense
motive enters to a greaterdegree
than has yet been told.

New arrangement!, with the air
lines aro likely to feature closer
cooperation between those, people
and the military authorities than
was posslblo before.

Pilots
There has been somo feeling in

Army circles that tho commercial
lines have taken over the Army's
best pilots without so much as an
if you please.

This was especially true from
1927 to '29 when the private lines
still needed trained pilots and
could offer better pay than "
Army. Since then the competition
has been so keen that commercial
Interests haven't had to draw on
men with Army training unless
they showed exceptional aptitude.
But the rancor persist os a re-

sult of earlier "raids."
At present there -- re 7,100 licen

sed transportpilots In the country
and only 700 Jobs available among
establishedprivate companies.That
makes the scramble a free-for-a-ll.

Mortgages-Gove-rnor
Lehman's plan to form

a corporation to help out distressed
holders of guarant d mortgage
certificates by lending them 25 per
cent of the face value1of their
holdings wasa'tso cordially receiv-
ed by New York banks as publish
ed reports made out The banks
that participate have to take a mo
derate risk with no special Incen
tive in return. Those that do so
will be chiefly mindful of public
relations.

Experts say the proposition
amounts to a great cry for very
little wool. It la provided that
loans shall be made only to those
who can prove financial need.Most
people in this caierory nave al-

ready sold out at B0 cents or less
on the dollar to shysters on the
scent of easy pickings. It's possi
ble that he total provablo demand
will amount to less.man tne ten
million dollars' capital to be rais-
ed and that the RFC will not be
called on at al.

Linuo
New York learns that FACA is

at las taking definite steps to end
liquor profiteering. All manufac
turers have been callei upon to
submit cost details .by March 10,

with segregation of distribution
and production expense. FACA's
avowed object la to learn beyond
mistake whether the spread be
tween cost and retail priced is Jus-
tified and then crack down on ex-
cessivemargins of profit

Local liquor Interests expect an
order to reduce prices after the
facts are filed. Legitimate manu-
facturers are taking nq chanceson
phonylng figures.

Competition
Western Union and Postal Tele-

graph bava m new kind et corn-BtHl- an

te worry about. Interna.

ve)f4 asMt-w- a steWtyj

TraxAS, DAILY HKRALD,

UwMeh U already wwetleabk for di
Rreet trawsetietla.up te M tattes. A
I nMKN laager effective range la In
Ipresaect. Beth telegraph and Jong--

(uetoace pmmi tiusiow win uuce
It en the chin If current experi-
ment prove successful.

Iba
Investment bankers privately

have little hope that their nice now
code will bo acceptableto tho gov-
ernment as a substitute for the So--

curlto Act They realtzo it's too
full of glittering generalities. But
a number of the most Important
will try to maka the codo so effec-
tive In practlco that the more dras-tl-o

provisions of tho SecurlUesAct
will seem unnecessaryeven to Uie
public

One reason the IBA code is so
vague on certain points is because
of a vigorous lnsldo row in tho
drafting committee. Old guard
representatives were firmly oppos-
ed to the sweepingconcessionsori
ginally planned and they had suffi
cient influcnco to force a compro
mise. The liberal elementwonts
rigorous enforcement ofcode ethics
to make up for vague phrasingin
the document itself.

Movi- es-
Independent movie Interests are

pulling hard for tho appointment
of Mrs. August Belmont to tho
movlo code authority. Mrs. Bel
mont is rated unsusceptibleto the
blandishments of tho Will Hays or
ganization and the Independents
are elated nt the thought of some
one having nerve enough to tell
Hays where to get off.

The nntl-Hay- s faction also ex
pects to moko progressthrough tho
Motion Picture Research Council
despite efforts to tho large produ-
cers to discount Its findings,

Borrowed
who recall the

ostrlclsm visited on Henry Gold-
man, Jr., becauseof his suggestion
that the Exchange mightbe regu
lated to advantage get a kick out
of comparing Goldman'sideas with
Whitney's recently offered subttl-tut-e

for tho FIctchur-Raybur-n bill.
There's more than a casual similar-
ity. Rebelscomment that the least
Whitney should do Is to make a
graceful bow In Goldman's direc-
tion for the borrowed ideas.

AT LARGE
By ricasantonConquestJr.

From Hslnklng (Changchun)
Manchukuo.

Jap press reportsall go to show
That Woo betide the guy to try
AssassinatingH. Fu--

Five thousand guard, were plant-
ed 'round,

The while Pu-- was being crown-
ed;

Ten thousand Oriental eyes
Guarded against Pu-Yl- 's demise.

Despite the pomp and circumstance
The world will eye Pu-- askance,
A-i- d I'd not trade my Job, I think,
For that of Nippon's puppet Chink.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

SaysLegion
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1

there to Sweetwater,Breckenrldge,
Mineral Wells and Grandbury.

Hayes Is a member of one of the
first Lions clubs organized in the
nation.

William McCrcary sangtwo num
bers andRev. W. M. Culwell was
heard in a vocal selection. Both
were accompanied by Mrs. J, H.
Klrkpatrlck.

Many local Legionnaires were
guests of the club for thejday, as
was Rev. Theo Francis.

JUDGE ADVOCATE
LESLIE VISITS IIERE

W. S. Leslie, department Judge
advocatesof tho American Legion,
department of Texas, was here
Tuesday and Wednesday in com-
pany with National Commander
Edward A. Hayes and a party of
prominent legionofficials.

Leslie, who was to his
post last year in Wichita Falls,
representedthe department of Tex
as in a legal suit he last sum--'
mer a civil suit concerning title to
a Big Spring lot

Commissioner'sCourt
Acquires More Land

For Highicay 1 West

County commissioners court
Wednesday morning made settle
ments with five property owners
for tractsof land on highway No. 1
west from the city limits to
Wright addition.

The court reached an agreement
wtlh H. E. Dunning for 2 lots, Ed
Long 2 lots, D, B. Perkins 1 tot,
Mrs. Eva Lyles S lots and Big
Three-Tradin- Welding and Equip
ment company for 1 lot

From the W. R. Crelghton prop
erty to the Wright addition there
are only two strips of land yet to
be obtained. The court announc
ed it had beenunable to reach sat-
isfactory agreements with W. R.
Crelghton and R, T, Green and
that condemnation proceedings
would be filed against the proper-t-y.

i

Goodrich Ddalers,
SalesmenTo Meet of

Here This Evening
T, A, Meurin, Dallas, district

manager of Goodrich Rubber com
pany and F. W. Anthony, in
charge of salespromotion will meet
with dealers and salesmenof this D.

district for Goodrich tires at the
Settles hotel Wednesdayevening at
7:50. A motion picture entitled
"That's Balesmanshio". will be
shown for benefit of those attend-
ing. Managers and salesmenfrom
several Wef Texas townswill be
present They include If, S, Cox, J.
Midland; A. H, D1m. CMMa:
A, X, Fiat, erase;Harry Me Mia,

WEDNESDAY EVENINCf, UtARCH 7 1M4

O.C.D. Club Members
PeteSellers'For

Mrs. lele Seller was Hostess to
the membersof the O. C. D, Bridge
Club Tuesday evening for a de-
lightful round of bridge.

St Patrick's colors were carried
out In all tho accessories.

Three pretty prizes were award-
ed. Miss Faublon was given a set
of coveredcoat hangers for making
club high; Miss Davis, a deck of

In

"Tlioso Who Wear Stripes In Big
Spring" was the subject ofa ser-
mon delivered Tuesday evening by
Rev. C A. Bickley, who is conduct-'n- g

a two weeks' rovlvnl meeting nt
the First Methodist church. He
used tho text: "And that servant
which knew his Lord's will and
prepared not himself neither did
according to his will shall be beat
en with many stripes."

The scripture lesson was taken
from Luke 12:41-4- 9.

Rev. W. M. Culwell, Stamford,
sang beautifully "The Old Rugged
Cross."

Special song service begins at
7:30 p. m. Tonight's service will
bo sponsSrcdby tho adult depart
ment of tho Sunday school.

Rov. Bickley in his sermon of
Tuesday night Bald In part:

These words sound harsh, but
they arc the teaching of Jesus,the
tendercst the most sympathetic,
the most forgiving of all men. Do
wo know God's wI117 Perhaps we
feci that It would be presumptuous
to say that wo do, but I would that
Big Spring would do the will 'of
God Just as far as we know His
will. Of course wo ore finite and
may not understand Hiswill per
fectly, but If we would Just do His
will as far as we know It Big
Spring would be a wonderful
place.

He seeks by many means the
church, tho preached word, the
work of the Holy Spirit His

show, us Hia will. Are
we willing to give Him an open
heart that wo may come to know
His will? Are wo willing to let
God reveal His will to us? A lov-
ing Father wants to mako known
His will to each of us, but we must
prepare to do that will, which may
mean that we must put away some
cherished Idol. Preparation Is al
ways expensive. Is It worthwhile?
The Lord has promised that 'If my
people, which are called by my
name, will humble themselvesand
pray and turn from their wicked
ways, and seek my face, then will
hear them from heaven and will
forgive their slna and heal their
mnd.' Notice that we must fulfill
our part of the contract before we
can receive this promise.

"First, we musthumble ourselves.
I cannot tell you what that spirit
of humility will mean. Surely not
the attitude of 192S-2-7 when we act
ed as If we were entirely sufficient
Unto ourselves. We must realize
that we- - are dependent upon God
for every single blessing that we
enjoy today.

"Then we must pray. We 'have
not becausewe 'ask not" May we
not sin against the Holy Spirit by
ceasing to pray. And prayer means
more than saying a few words on
our knees. We are told in the
scriptures that on some occasions
Jesus sweat drops of blood as He
prayed. Great is the rawer of
prayer. With it Elijah called down
fire from heaven and Peter open
cl the prison doors. With prayer
we can open tho prison doors of
sin today and find those who arc
lost to Jesus. Without prayer we
nave no power.

"God's people must turn from
their wicked ways. Just what is
Included In that requirement I do
not know, but if your heart isopen
to God you know what it meansin
your own life.

'God said, 'If they do these
things. Why did He use 'If? be-

cause He must work through you
and through me. There Is not an
excuse for anyone In Big Spring
being lost God "wllleth not the
death of any, and 'that servant
which knew his Lord's will and
prepared not himself, neither did
according to his will shall be beat-
en with many stripes'."

AUSTIN (UP) Pairings for the
state high schoolbasket ball cham
pionship tournament to be played
hereFriday and Saturdaywere an-
nouncedby Roy Henderson,direc
tor of the Interscholastlo League.

Tbe schedule is:,
Friday, 2 p. nv Harllngen vs.

Lamesa.
Friday, 8 p. m. Brownwood vs.

Thomas Jefferson, San Antonio.
Friday. 7 p. nt. Austin of El

Pato vs. Denton,
Friday, 8 p. m. Jefferson Davis
Houston vs. Athens.

Survivors of Friday's games will
meet in semi-fina- ls Saturday after-
noon. Finals will be placed Sat-jrda-y

night
Officials named for the school--

bey basketball tourney are J. W,
(Zlggy) Sears,Fort Worth, and I

(Dusty) Boggess,San Antonio.
1

Mr-- and Mrs. Walter Qlenn of
Tyler have returnedhome after a
few days visits with Mr. Glenn's
parents,Mr, and Mrs. QlassGlenn,

Stanton: Mr. Phillip. Coahoma:
It BttUr. Midland and W, H.

HoMta, Msnll Mnmin, Jhq Dav--

At Mr.
Jolly Boundof Bridge

"ThoseWho Stripes
Big Spring" SermonTopic By

Rev. Bickley At Revival Meet

prov-
idenceto

PairingsMade
For Tournament

Assemble

Wear

cards for high cut; and .Mrs. Davis,
a linen handkerchief for consola-
tion.

Presentwere.' MissesMarie Fau
blon, Fern Wells, I'abel Robin
son,Alice Lecper, Tell Davis, Mary
Fawn Coulter, Irene Knaus, Agnes
Currle; Mmos. Jack Bishop and
Stanley J. Davis.'

Miss Faublon will be the next
hostess.

PlaneCrasli
Takes4 Lives

AmericanAirways Sliip On
at. Louis-Chicag-o Run

Meets Disaster
PETERSBURG, 111., UPIA

bl'ndlng blizzard thnt glazedits
w!nc;s with Ico was blamed
Wednesday for tho cranh of n
SI. Louis-Chicag-o nlrllncr,
which cost four lives Tuesday
night

Hugh Sexton, nvlatlon editor
of the Chicago Tribune was
among thosa killed.

Apparently nil lotlms died
instantly, an investigation
Wednesday revealed.

Tho pilot cut hU switch when
ho saw n crash wns inevitable,
preventing fire,

Ihe plane nosed Into a snow
drift

PETERSBURG, II, Hugh Sex
ton, aviation editor for the Chicago
Tribune and three other persons
were killed near here Tuesday
night when an American Airways
liner crashed In a snow storm.

Others killed were Pilot Walter
Hallgrcn, Chicago

W. M. Bell, Columbus, Ohio.
E L. WaetJcn,New York City.
Airway officials sold the plane

left St Louis at 5 42 p. m. When
It was approximately 50 miles from
tho scene of the crash, officials
said, the pilot radioed Chicago that
tho visibility was about an eighth
of a mile, the celling about 500 feet
and that therewas a heavy ice con
dition on the wings and tall.

xno Chicago office, officials said,
radioed back that he should turn
back to St Louis, but the pilot did
not acknowledge that message.

Officials said they did not know
exactly when the plane fell. It was
to have arrived in Chicago at 8:40
p. m.
Sexton was widely known in avia-

tion circles and had beenwith the
Tribune about fouryears. He was
a pilot himself and had several
hundred hours in the air to his
credit.

Sexton, about 33 years,old, for
merly was employed on the St
Louis Globe-Democr-at as aviation
editor and at present hasa brother
Russell, employed on a St Louis
paper.

1934 Red Cross
Budget Approved
Budget committee for the local

chapter of Howard County Red
Cross met Tuesday afternoon In
tho offices of the presidentDr. W.
B. Hardy, to adopt a budget for
1031 activities In this area. Those
attending were E. L. Gibson, chair-
man; V. O. Hennen, Dr. W, B. Har-
dy, Edmund Notestlne, and R. H.
Zlehn, field representative. A bud-
get and the program tor 1931 was
outlined, which provided expendi-
ture for the following services:
First aid classes,life saving class-
es, local volunteer production of
Tarments, homo hygiene classes,
disaster reserve, nursing activities.

Mrs. JohnHodges
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. John Hodges entertained
membersof the Tuesday Luncheon
Club this week at the Settles Hotel
with a pretty Irish party. Her
fruit cocktail carried out the irreen
color scheme. For favors she had
four-lea-f clovers and small Irish
hats on the plates.

Mrs. A. E. Service was the only
guest. Mrs. House was the high
est scorer.

Members attending weret Mmcs:
J. Y. nobb, M. II. Bennett, Tom
Helton, Louis Paine, R. V. Middle- -
ton, M. K. House.

Mrs. Helton will be the next hos-
tess,

Florists Stage
PublicWedding

MINERAL WELLS, More than
"iPOupersonsattendett.thepubllq
wedding Monday night In Conven-
tion hall of Miss Hannah West
and Olen Butler of Mineral Wells,
siageu as a reatutv of the South-
western Florists Telegraph Deliv-
ery assocfatlon program The as
sociation is holding its annual con
vention here.

Approximately $10,000 worth of
flowers were used, Twenty-fou-r
mannequins participated in the col--
orful ceremony. Rev, P. S" Riley
officiated.

' INVENTOK DIES
ANTIGO. Wis. (UP) Robert

GUray, Inventor of a logging tool
known as,the "gllrsy," died, recent-
ly

Jo
at Lily, Wis. The lands fclfek

wMcn iw Myet4 w wed by
woousmtn sjm meeet
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Qtwttiotmaires
ReceivedFrom

DroughtAreas
Reports of depressing conditions

have been received here in interto tho questionnaire sent out by a
commltteo appointed recently at
Midland to gatherdataon drought
conditions In fourteen counties in
this area.

Only three have been received
here. Three more are in Midland
In the custodyof County JudgeEl
liott Barron. Othera are expected
within the next few days.

Andrews county went through
last year with an inch and a half
rain and a total yield of only IS
bales of cotton, it was revealed.
Twenty-fiv- e ranchmen in that
county are being forced to feed 10,-0-

head of cattle.
Crane county reported that while

the number of unemployed in that
section was relatively small, con
dition of these people was extre-
mely destitute. It was1 pointed out
that living conditions In that vicin
ity were higher than elsewhere.
water costing 75 cents per barret

"There is no hope for the popu
lation of unemployedto be absorb
ed by tho Industry which brought
them here," said the Crane report

u. T. Watson, local chamber of
commercemanager, and Barron
are to leave Saturday for Wash-
ington where they" will attempt to
have federal aid maintained In this
particular area In the amount need-
ed.

t

Personally
Speaking

H. S. Faw la spending several
days In Lamesa on business.

Mrs. Lee Hansen of Lamesa Is
expected this evening for a visit
with her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. R, C, Strain for the re-
mainder of the week.

Miss Mary Allco Wllke is expect
ing her friend Mrs. Phillip Yonge
of Lamesa In 'this evening to stay
with her until Sunday evening.

Mrs. S. A. Hatchcock and daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Rogers,have returned
from Dallas, where they have been
with the former's daughter, Mrs.
Noland G. Williams, who recently
underwent a major operation. Mrs.
Williams continues to improve.

E. B. Rlbble ia in Mineral Wells
attending a convention of South-
western Florists. Mr. Rlbble will
put on a window display while
there.

Dave Merken, manager of the
United Dry Goods store was In
Midland Tuesday morningon busi
ness.

C L. Witherspoon. San Antonio.
who with Lonnio Glasscock Is op
erator of the Glasscock-Withe- r-

spoon lease, was In Big Spring
Wednesdayon business.

W. W. Rlx of Lubbock, passed
through Big Spring this morning
enroute toBrady.

Frank Stubbeman,Midland, can-
didate for district attorney, was a
visitor here Tuesday. With him
were Mrs. Stubbeman and Mrs.
Witty.

Paul Moss of Odessawas a visi-
tor here Tuesday.

C A. McCllntio of Midland was
here Wednesdayon business.

Co,
To Gin SevenBales
Of Cotton Saturday

Earl Phillips, manager of the Co
operative Gin in Big Spring, said
Wednesdaymoming that he would
probably gin the last cotton of the
seasonat his gin Saturday. "We
have about sevenor eight bales of
Dollies von band, and we will gin
them Saturday, which will probably
be tho last of the season,"said Mr.
Phillips.

FebruaryPostal
Receipts .Gain

Over Last Year
February postal recelpta here,

while down from the January to-
tal, showed an Increase over the
lame month a year ago.

Receipts for February were
against $3 04762 a year n ,

Januaryof this vear showed 14..
T03 08 against $4,050,79 for the
same month in 1933.

Net gain of this vear over Inut
thus far Is $124 42.

E. A, Kelley Expected
In Big Spring Friday

ooumern ice & utilities company,
who has been visiting a brother in
Oakland, California, for the past
two months, will leavo Los Angelea
Wednesdayevening, and la sched
uled to arrive In Big Spring Friday to
morning, ur, Kelley, who has
been in ill health for a number of ilx
months, is reported eg greatly im-
proved.

i
Thloi es Get Two Year

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. (UP)
Horse stealing, once punishable by It
hanging in this section, now bring

two-ye- penitentiary eenUaeea.
.William Duncan reaeatly

handed two-ye-ar seateoceato tw
coafesMd Ikwm thtevae.

i -
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No. 1 Gapffs1
To BeSpudded'
IT...:7... r. it . I

"""""" a jmnving vraii
cr Well Drilled Before I

Spudding Teat
Permian Pacific Petroleum Co,

of Lot Angctm la bavins'a water
well drilled for No. 1 Cappa prepa-
ratory to spudding In of the teat
It Is located 330 , feet front th
southwest comer of Section 17,
Block 29, township 1 south. T P.
survey and is in the center of a
55CO acreblock.

Tho test will bo drilled to West--
brook pay.

In Glasscock:county John Moora
Is making readyfor No. 1 McDow-
ell, a test which is to go to 9,000 In
an effort to reach tho Ordivklan
nay. The test is located I860 feet
from tho north and660 feet from
the east lined of section 22. block
33, township 2 south, T. P. eur-vc-y.

It is to be spudded in around
March lis.

Over in Ector Standollnd No. 4
J. M. Cowden is drilling in srrav
lime at 4060 feet. It is located In
Section 27, Block 43. Standelind
No. 5 J. M. Cowden in Section 34,
Block 43, has set seven Inch cas-
ing at 3937 feet and total depth
now standsat 3910 in gray lime.

With a total depth of 109 fcer--
3tandollnd's No. 3 E. F. Cowden
in Section 20, Block 43 Is rigging
up. Down to 173 feet, C. J. Da
vldson et al No. 1 Cole in Section
10, Block 45, township i north
T. & P. survey Is also rigging up.
With a total depthof 4294 In lime,
Continental OH Co. No. 1 11011 in
Section 20, Block 9. Public School
Land survey was treated wKftwI- .-
000 gallons of acid.

Gulf Production company No. 1
Edwards in Crane, Section 21,
Block B-1-8, Public School Land
Survey,sevenmiles northwestfre--

uio xuuus oxen, is not drilling atugz lect
in Loving county Texas fr Paci

fic No. 1 Rex OH company; fee, is
drilling at 2173 feet In hard anhy
drite. It is located In Section 40,
Block 31, T. Se. P. survey.

The Gulf Production company
No. 103 McElroy, an Ordoviolan
test. Is drilling at 9185 feet la black
halo and lime
In Pecos county Humble Oil and

Refining company No. 1 White &
Baker Is drilling in lime at 8064.

West Ward Invites '

Other MembersTo
Visit Thursday

Mrs. John Tucker. BresMent of
the West Ward Parent-Teacher-

organization,,extends a cordial in
vitation to other members of. par

organization to visit
the West Ward association meet
ing Thursday afternoonbeginning
at 3 p. m-- This meeting ts a sart
of the regular visitation program
being carried on during the month
of March.

'

ThreeMen Are
Arrested HereOn --

Liquor Charges
Sammy McGca was arrested,

Tuesdiy evening with two eeatpaa-lo-ns

and held under three com-
plaints chargingviolation of Hquor
laws.

Eight casesof whiskey werecon
fiscated by State Highway Patrol.
man W. W. Legge, whs made tlM
arrest.

With McGee were Jack "Preecott
snd Dick Kennedy of Abilene. The.
three posted $750 bond in each ol
two cases charging possession of
Intoxicating liquor. MeOee was
harmed nt'o with driving; an auto

mobile whiin intoxlcnted. Be post--
ju 4iwi Dona in roar,

Swifs ConsHl Breaks Trlp
Into MexicoBy StopHera
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss of Den-

ver. Colo., stopped a Uie Settle
Hotel Tuesday evening breaking
Ihelr trip from Denver to points In
Old Mexico, including Mont rrsy,
Mexico City and Tampteo, where
they will visit friends forsa month.

Mr. Weiss Is consul for the Swiss
government and has lived la Am-
erica for more than, 50 years, com--'
log hero In 186L While la Big
Spring he visited with Mitch Ott
and James Schrnldly, Iris fellow
countrymen. 5l

Flra Losses XJp
SALEM, Ore, (UP-L- sss frosa

forest fires in Oregon was greater
during 1333 than during the com
bined previous 21 yean, tbe stats
forester's records showed today.

A distinction claimed 'tut tb in--
'ant son of Mr. astd Mrs, M. K.
levaneof Fairbanks, n. waa

that he was bora wets tsts ther-
mometer registered M below saro.
tbe coldest day la 34 years.

Bronchial Irritations
Need Creosote

For many 'yearsour sWUm
have prescribed rsoaoi sa soom
form for coughs, aoeaa,and brcsv
"hltls, knowing how sisajirsua tt is

let them haagoa.
Creomuteioa wets. arsosoU an4r

other ktehhr ha last hmO.
cinal elements, wilssity and affea-liv- ely

stops nnuAs a4 seUUi trntt
ptaerwtas BUahT lead,' to Mftsssj
trouble.

CreomatolOM is aoverful b tk
trtatweat t aoUa and Douche, yst

is assohitrty baraii and is
Pleasantaaa easy to take, ,,

Ysur em druggist guarutaM
CwnmiissUa ft rafuaJtna yogs'
BWSMWSf: m aseaw
taipntg fl
Mswara.il
kaaaa osl AWmna kun fvuaul. "

Mem oa ssWlosr lastsat asa. tad
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StudentsSpeak
OnFounder'sDay
The Tarent-Teach-er association

Of Biff Spring high schoolcommem-
orated Founder's Day Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The business part of the
program was quickly finished with
Mrs. XooerjrVi final report on last
year's junior, senior banquet, Mrs.
Melllnger was not present, but Mrs.
A. M. Fisher took charge. A nom-
inating committee took charge, A
nominating committee of Mrs.
Nichols, Mrs. Gushing, and Mr.
Gentry was chosen.

Talks on Founder's Day were
given by Halbert Woodward, Mar-
garet Wade and Mrs. Koberg. Aft-c--t;

the meeting adjourned a birth-
day cake was served.

tftOR COMPLEXIONS
Cjogged-pore- pimples improved in

fewdaysby Resinol Soap and the

Resinol

:

8t)le Show
Trcsentcd by

Albert TW.

Fisher Co.

Direction
Root. Ilelgcl

ions
9M

-m.:iUpCl'WCIIMUUII JM'I
m? y!s3

Sunday - Monday

RITZ
History Club To

PresentTwo Plays
The Current Event History Club

Is preparing two very interesting
plays, "The Ghosts", and "Patsy",
for the near future.

The returns from this play will
go for purchasing the old bell that
was In the old Central Ward school.
This bell will bo placed In the mu-

seum as a contribution from the
Current Event iHlstory Club of
,1933-3- Many business men of
town havo been called to the old
grind of school work by this .bell
and it holds many pleasant mem-
ories for them.

Awards To Be Given
Basketball Boys

Tho boys who have won their
basketball rewards wero Pep Driv-
er, Vondel Woods, Olie Cordel, Buc
ket Hare and Bob Flowers. There
has not been any date set for the
sweaters to arrive but they will
be black with a gold "B". The form
will be of coat style which makes
up very excellent.

The sweaters will be presented
some time In the future.

The "A" honor roll for the first
six weeks of the second Bemestcr
are: Margeurite Tucker, Dorothy
Dublin, Joe Davis, It. J. Michael.

The A & B" honor roll is as
follows: Jimmy Wilson, W. L.
Thompson, Bertha Wray, Margar-
et Wade, Ruth Lusk, Hetty Pnt
Barker, A. C. Reld, Eva Mae O'
Neal, Beatrice Peck, Marvin Bur
leson, J. B. Brousteln, Walter Ar
nold, Harry Jordon, Ray McCul-
louch. Camllle Kobenr. A. J. Prog'
er, 'Sidney Mcllingcr, Robert Haley,
Ruth Gilliam, Annie Jenkins.

THfcBIG SPRING,

ADULTS TODAY
ONLY Tomorrow

TEXA8, HERALD,

MODELS SELECTED FOR SPRING

TEA

Eleven Firms Will Enter Maids, Matrons,
And Children In StunningGowns

And Newest Styles

About fifty maids, matrons and children will act as
mannequinsFriday afternoon for the annualspring fashion
tea or at. Alary s episcopal Auxiliary, to oe siageu m uie
crvstal ballroom of the Settles.

Authentic spring costumes,with up to the minute ac
cessories,-- aro to pe snown
from eleven firms in town
which sell ready to wear.

The members of the Auxiliary,
headedby Mrs. Shine Philips, pres
ident, will meet the guests of the
afternoon and seat them at re
freshment tables throughout the
revue hours.

Two Announcers
Two announcers will assist In

"Ivlng the names of the firms and
the modelsand telling details about
the frocks. They will be Ray Sim
mons and Wllburn Barcus. They
will present the following models:

Misses Margaret Bettle, Hazel
Smith, Anna Paulyne Jacobs and
Mrs. Ruth Stahafrom The Fashion
Shop.

Misses Eva Todd and Marie
Faubion, Mmes. R. H. Jones and
James E. Brlgham from J. & W.
Fisher's.

Misses Lola Belle Stewart,
Maurlne Leatherwood, Eva Mae
O'Neal and FernPetty, from L. and
F. Shop.

Misses Nellou McRea, Luclle
Bishop, Virginia Cushlng, Mrs
Watson Hammond and little Miss
es Marljo Thurman and John Anna
Terry from Penny's.

Little Misses Joyce and Joan
Beene, Ruth Lynell Sullivan, Ethel
Jean Borry, Jerry Hodges, and
Jacqueline Faw for childrens
clothes; Virginia Hllliard for
iunlors: Rozelle Stephens and
Mrs. Bill Turpin for misses; Mrs,
George Mlms for ladles, from Mel- -

lingers.
Misses-- Alta Mary Stalcup, Min

nie Belle Williamson, Martha
Loulso Robertson; Mmes. Muse and

If SPECIAL! 3000 YARDS I

!l Ljf New Spring!Ijrl Prins
M ?.ralpajWKitf i$$U Regular 19c cotton prints. Florals, In,ajffljjBBR5E Irzff checlis, plaids, stripes,dots, etc. Smart--

j. m''EK'&MOE&M Fr est of tliu new spring colors. Tubfast
Wt"W$M$rBE&k Tl and color last. wide. K
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DAILY

QUEEN

TO BE FRIDAY

Ned Beaudreau from La Mode.
Mmes. Robert Riegel, Henry

James Covert. A. Schwartz, and
Miss Lucille Rlx from Hollywood.

Nancy Bell Phillips, Doris Cun
ningham, Mary Louise Inkman,
and Zollle Mao Dodge from United
Dry Goods. '

Misses Alta Taylor and Caroline
McCleskey from L. C. Burr & Co.

Misses Lillian Crawford, Florlne
Rankin, Christine Brown, Mmes
Garland Sandersand D. M. McKln-ne-y

from Montgomery Ward &

Co.
Instead of presenting models in

the usual way Albert M. Fisher wt',l
sponsor a one-a-ct playlet entitled
The Real story of Nelly Don," In

which the following will represe.it
his store, MissesMary Alice Whke
Modesta Good, JcaAette Pick.p,
Lula Ashley, and Mrs. W. C. Blaak-enshl-

The hour of the tea Is 2.30.

Study Of PsalmsIs
ConcludedBy Women

Of First Presbyterian

The members of the First Pres
byterian Auxiliary concluded their
study of Psalms at the regular
meeting Monday afternoon. Mrs,
Thorns, secretary of spiritual life,
conducted the unusually interesting
lesson.

Members and visitors were:
Mmes. L. S. McDowell, John Plen
ty of Poynette, Wis, L A. White,
H. G. Fooshee,N. J. Allison, Ida
Mann, C. W. Cunningham, W, L
Bell, George Lee, John Thorns,
and T. S. Currle.

The meeting next Monday will
be a mite box opening.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidr.

Phone SOI

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station- -

t jry?
informal, DO folded sneets ana
50 envelopes ' $123
Engraved Cards, 10Q for J1.25
Engraved Announcements , . .

23 for .., I960
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards. Be up
New Bridge Tallies and Sets,

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 7 1&3 ,,

ADULTS
ONLY

Missionary Program
Given By EastFourth

St. Baptist W. M. S.

The W. M. S. of tho EastFourth
Street Baptist church met Monday
afternoon for a missionary pro
gram with Mrs. McCulIough In
charge.

Mrs. Kavanaugh gave tho devo
tional. An extensive program was
given as follows:

'Entrusted Gospel" Mrs. V. Phil
lips; "Fields and Work of Horne
Mission Board," Mrs, xowe; "Re
vival Fires", Mrs. Wlnslow; "Cuba"
Mrs. Hart; "Througl The Storm
In Cuba", Mrs. Birmingham; "Cen-
ters of Evangelism", Mrs. Smith;
"A Living Sacrifice", Mrs. Coffee;
"is Anybody Coming?" Mrs. O. R.
Phillips; "Fields Calling", Mrs
Turpin. .

Severer prayers were rendered
by Mmes. Smith and Martin and
hymns sung. Tho G. A.'s under
the leadership of Mrs. Ben Carpen-
ter sang a missionary song. Tho
Sunbeams under tho leaders of
Mrs. O. R. Phillips sanfc "Be a Lit-
tle Sunbeam"

Mrs. Morrison made a good talk
on "Shall Home Missions Go On?"
Mrs. Clarenco Mcskimen conclud
ed the program numbers with "The
Story of the Song". Mrs. V, Phil-
lips gave the benediction.

Presentwere: Mmes S. H. Morri
son, Doug Thompson,Reeves, Cof-
fee, Woodle Smith, Birmingham, V.
Phillips, F. L. Turpin, O. R. Phil
lips, Martin. Lowe, A. R. Kavan-
augh,F. F. McCulIough, Hart, Win-slo-

O. B. Alexander, Clarenco
Mesklmen, Rev. Woodle Smith,
and Miss Bllllo Smith.

KNOTT
KNOTT The First Baptist Sun

day school met at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning. Several were present.
There Is plenty of .room for more
attendance.

There was a large crowd at sing
ing at the Tabernacle. Visitors
from Brown, Ackerly and Ro3co,

The singing a. J, W. Miller was
greatly enjoyed byall.

C. O. Jones Is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortls visit
ed Mrs. Shortls' father, J. D. Cas
tle In Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Page of
Carlsbad,N. M. is visiting relatives
and friends here.

Miss Elizabeth and CathleenSim-
mons visited friend here Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Spalding and
little daughter, Bennle, were sun-
day dinner guest in the Earnest
Green home.

Mr, and Mrs. BUI Dccl were shop
ping In Big Spring Saturday,

Mrs. J. W. McGregor and little
daughter, Johnnie Alta spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. .ustln Walker,

Granthman Brothers made a
business trip to Fort Worth last
week.

Mrs. Roy Philips and little dau-
ghters, Joy Beth and Patsy Fay
visited In the J, W. Walker home
Sunday.

Mrs. C. O, Jones visited Mrs, BUI
Deel Thursday.

There were several who lost
cows during the cold spell. The
cows were to poor to Btand the
cold.

Huron Gist and daughter, Fran-
cis, and Mrs. J. P, Hestand and
children all of Colorado, were week

SWEET FEED ,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,..,.,,.....,..,.,.,,,,$103
COLD PRES3 CAKE .....,,,.,.,,. ,, .,,..,,.. 125
SHORTS 123
LA VINO MASH ..,. uc .,it, ......,,.. !,, 1.73
BRAN ......... iiMMirniMi i. i ibti MM. fit LOO

ALFALFA, NO. 1 .,.,,.. .....w.. - 65a
PRAIRIE HAY tf.,.i, ,r,M ft"fi".tMt. mmm... 35a
HIGERIA ILVx ,..,. rttttff.t.ttfitt, .... 33o
GUARANTEED FLOUR ., ,t--r. .............163

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building. Trade where your;
business Is appreciated,

ve Gin & Supply Co.
NEW COSDKN GAgOLDTlC MARATHON LCBK OIL.
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Mrs. Whitney
Entertains
Bridge Club

Gives Prclly Pnrly Wilr
Irish Motif Through-ou- t

Mrs. Herbert Whitney was hos-
tess to the tcmbors of the Cactus
Brldgo Club Tuesday afternoon for
a pretty Saint Patrick's Day parly
at tho .home of her mother. Mrs.
J. W. Couch on South Nolan street

Jlor tallies carried out the color
scheme of green and white and
her prizes wero wrapped in white
and green cellophano with green
ribbons.

At the refreshment hourlunch
eon cloths trimmedwith shamrockB
were spread and plates holding
shamrock shaped sandwiches,
shamrock saladsand angel food
squares, iced in green with names
of tho ,guests, wero served tc the
three tables of players.

Mrs. Angel mndo visitor's high
and was given a green and black
powder jar. Mrs. Hahn was high
for club and was prcspnted with
a bridge set of two decks of cards,
pencils, and score pads.

Mrs. Clyde Angel and MissEliza-
beth N6rthlngton were the guests.
Memberspresent were: Mmes. Ned
Beaudreau, Clarenco Hahn, Allen
Hodges, R. E. Lee, Harold Parks,
W. W. Pendleton, Lester Short, M.
E. Tatum, Homer Wrlgh and Clar
enco Wear.

Mrs. Wright will bo tho next hos--

tcss. v
1

IMiss ElizabethDm is
Married To Borgcr Man

Miss Elizabeth Davis of this city
and Mr. E. G. Rlensmldt, Jr, of
Borger were married at Goodwell,
Olda, last Sunday.

The bride Is the charming dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Burl Davis
of Big Spring and has a host of
friends here.

The groom is a promising young
businessman associatedat present
with his brother in thj grocery
business in Borgcr. He and Mrs,
Rlensmldt are planning, however,
to mako their home In tho near
future In St. Louis, Mo, where tho
groom will enterbusinesswith his
father.

$100 BILL FOUND
AUSTIN, (UP) Miss Wlnnlo

Allen, University of Texas Archi-
vist, found a $100 bill In a group
of letters and documentspresented
tho university by grandchildren of
Alexander Gilmer, pioneer lumber
man.

Tho bill was a currency note Is
suedDec. 22, 1861, by tho Cincinna-
ti National bank, and still worth
Its face value.

I. O. O. F. TO MEET
A called meeting of the L O. O. F.

lodge has been made for Wednes-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock at tho
Odd F&llows Hall, Clarenco Mann,
secretary, said Wednesday morn
ing.

end guest In the Hedmon Gist
home.

D. A. Jones had L. C. Williams
Austin Walker and family and Jim
Layflcld as Sunday dinner guest.

Mrs. Austin Walker had Mrs.
Maudle Jones and chlldron as Sun-
day supper guest.Mr. and Mrs Bill
Deel joined In after supper and
the evening was spent in singing
gospel songs.

vlitkouta
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Chan F. O'Domtell
Is ElectedHeadOf
" SouthwesternI'fc

uiiAs7"ni1IlNN car f

DALLAS At a specially called
meeting" of the board of directors
held at the company's offices this
morning, Charles F. O'Donncll wns
electedpresident 'of the Southwest-
ern Life Insurance Company. Ho
succeedsthe lato T. W. Vnrdell,
who was president from March,
1011, until his death ono week ago

Mr. O'Donncll first became con-

nectedwith tho company In 1017 as
a memberof Its legal staff. Ho was
elected a director in March, 1020,

later serving as general counsel
On January1, 1033, ho took nctlvc
charge of tho Southwestern Life's
Investments as chairman of the
company's finance committee, nnd
since then has devoted practically
all of his tlmo to tho company's
affairs. He announced today his
retirement from tho firm of

O'Donnell, and Hamilton,
and will, assume his new position
Immediately.

The new president of the South
Llfo Is a native of Dallas

county and a graduate of Texas
University, class of 1007. He serv-
ed as City Attorney of Dallas from
1013 to 1017, leaving that position
to join tho firm with which he has
since been associated.

Mr. O'Donnell Is widely known In
Insurance circles of the Stato and
Nation. Ho Is now serving his sec
ond successive term as president
of tho Texas companies,and ho is
the state vice president of the
American Life Conention, an as-

sociation of 150 western and south-
ern llfo companies.Ho wns recent
ly elected a director of tho Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, and Is
chairman of the committee which
has submitted a plan for tho reor-
ganization of the county govern-
ment.

Tho Southwestern Life Is the
largest nnd oldest of the group of
llfo Insurance companies domiciled
in Dallas, and Is the secondlargest
in the cntlra southwest. It Is now
in its thirty-firs- t year, and Its as
sets amount to more than $11,000,-00-

The company has Insurance
on tho lives of approximately 110.- -

000 Texas policyholders, amounting
to more than $258,000,000. It Is dis
tinctly a Texas Institution, as it
does business only in this stato
and Invests all of Its asset In Tex
as.

Vance Keneaster Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Miss Marv Vance Keneaster en.
tertained the members of tho Los
Deux Tobies Bridee Club with n
pretty party Tuesday evening.

Miss Janice Melllncer was the
only guest The hosiers was tho
highest scorer.

Present wero the following mem--
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Every Howard Owtnty Homo"

THURSDAY
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'
Fint Rubbing

Alcohol

H Znd A Runnel

bersi Misses Luetic RIx, Emma
Louis Freeman, Zlllah Mao Ford,
Mary Alice Wllko, Margaret Bettle
and Mrs, John Koss Williamson.

Miss "RIx will bo tho next hos
tess.

Skunk ProvesBetter
Mnrksninit Than Hunter
Now shooting rabbits is an

art within Itself, but hounding
hares docsnot qualify anyona
to deal with a polo oat.

!U least "Speedo" Burleson,
stcrcotypcr for this newspaper,
opines to that effect today,
"Speedo" had a sad experience
Tucsdayy

Hunting rabbits In company
with the pressman, tho stcrco-
typcr wob summoned to slay a
skunk. "Don't rush him," warn-
ed tho cautious pressman.

Tho nlmrod cast caution to
the wind, which, Incidentally,
was blowing his way, and
sneaked up closo and took a.
shot. It was a bit high but pro-
voked r strong proteston tho
part of tho polo cat Another
shot finished tho varmint

Returning to tho automobile
about half a mllo away, the
storcotyper was Impressedwith
tho potency of the skunk, until
he discovered to his dismay
that the skunk had beena bet-
ter Bhot than himself.

Soviet Russia automobileplanli
produced more than 47.C00 cars In
1033.
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GLASSES
That Suit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS B. WOOD
Optometrist

Eyo Glasses Fitting Specialist
In Tho Douglass Hotel Uldg.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Rltz Theatre Bldg.
Magazines Drugs
Cigars Pop Corn

Modern Soda Fountain
Double Rich Q
Ico Cieam Soda ... VC

CURB SERVICE

PriceClass
the throttle until the speedometer
or better. Loaf along at 30 or. 60

effortless smoothneu. Sweep down
in perfectcomfort. Dl!coyer"the
a price elm" the new Ford V--

carthat glyei you lift more power
year'spowerful model. Acceleration

by any ttbtr American car, And
economy than last yeari Ford.

V--8 for 1934glres you the riding
free action for all four utuli

aafery of strong axle construction.
you buy any car at my price, tee and
Ford V-- 8 for 1934.

AUTHORIZED
DHAXEilS OP THE SOUTHWEST
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